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TERMS FOB TUB

For 1 year, paid in advance, £<> 9
half-yearly in advance, 0 10

CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, MAY G, 1868.

.TOI! PBINTINO
Of mrj Irarriptlon, prafonaM with nMa« ,nU drap.lrh 
« id on moderate term», et the linnet,» tMBee,

ALMANACK FOB MAY. 
moo* » means.

Full Moot, Gib day, îb. Mm., «tot., N. E. 
Leal Quarter, Hlh day, lb. 3m., eren.. S. K. 
New Mono, 42.1 day, 2h. 23m., morn., N. K. 
First Quarter, 20th day, 7h. 20m. even., N. F.
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OOltNH & WARTS
Are Vermancntly and Effectually Cured by tile use of

noBiixrsoisr'S
TATENT COKN SOLVENT. 

For Bile by
„ W a WATSOH

City Drag Store, Dec. IS. 1867.

RONALD McDonald.

Commission BRrrrhnnt, ^.urttawr.
COLLECTING AGENT

Roofi*. Jan'y 2, 1808. ly

R REDDIN,

Attonmt and ^arristrv at $air,
CONVAYNCER, Ac. 

Office,—Great-Qeorgo St.. Charlottetown.
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

Aug»* 22.1860.

WM. E«Ÿ0BâSt
( /»<iff ofthe Customs Dejmrtmcnt)

SHIP BROKER, &<
Having rented the SCALES on

(Cl u c c it’ o 11) 1) a v f,

(Continued.)

Tmubsdat, April 9.

HEED GRAIN SOCIETIES.
On motion of the lion. Mr. Lord, n 

hill to incorporate societies for the sale 
mul distribution of seed grain on credit, 
was read a second time and referred to e 
committee of the whole House. Hon 
Mr- Gordon in the chair.

ilon. Mr. MuntilKAo : The bill says 
ill at the documents of the societies arc 
to ho registered iu the office of the l*ro« 
ilionotary or deputy Prothonotary of the 
County, but there is no nralo of Fee a fixed 
which the officer will be entitled to re
ceive. iu the office of the deputy VfO- 
lionotnry of Prince County, documents 

are merely filed, and uu index or entry 
made of them, but this bill snys u book 
is to he kept in which they ore to be re

lie will attend to the weighing of COAL, 
II A V. Vi v .

1 j CharloMown, ■ P. 1, I«html.

Co-Partnership Notice.
rPHE SrilSCIilllKUS have thin dur mi ten d inti 

1 rO-l’ARTNLUSlIir :vi ILMiUlSTKUS iu.d AT 
TOItNIER-AT-L XXV. under the name,•styleand firm <»

ALLEY & DAVIES,
- - - - O'llnllovmi** llnihling 

Great George Street
(iKOlUiK AM/KY,
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

meut, without paying him for doing so, 
end the only thing is to see that'tbe fees 
he chargee are not too high. No honest 
cotumnnity would attempt to impose a 
duty upon a public officer without proper 
remuneration. I do not think there is 
anything exceptionable iu tbe bill, or 
anything that we Deed be apprehensive 
of. It appears to be a veiy iuaoccut kind 
of institution, and, as far as I can 
it is likely to prove a useful one. I hope 
that m every settlement a simitar society 
will be formed, and that our agricultural
ists will be more provident of that which 
is of the greatest value to them—their : agreed to 
seed grain. This very year shows 
how improvident many of them are.
They thresh out and run to market with 
tbeir grain ns long as they can get a load 
sold without looking to the future, and 
in the Spring they often have to buy n 
similar article at l->0 per cent, higher 
price. I think these societies will l»c 
cry useful, nud 1 do not see that any in- 

class

lion. Mr. Hatthorxi : Ilia 
from Prince County appears to think 
that we are opposed to the bill, but such 
is not the case. I think the amendment 
proposed by bis honor frein the City, 
is quite necessary. I have couveraed 
with those who introduced the bill, and 
they agree that it ia necessary, for with
out that, there would be no means of 
raising the-preliminary expense*.

Amendment agreed to.

lion. Mr. Palmbr also proposed the 
following amendments, which wore

“ It Hull he lawful for the sii.l Society 
to acquire and hold land#, and immoveable 
or real and personal property, provided 
that the real estate to be livid by tbe said 
Society, shall, at no time, exceed in value 
the sum of one Thousand Pounds ç and it 
shall lie law ful for the said Society in sell, 
lease, or otherwise dispos** of said property 
and Ktftato as they may see fit.”

The Prothonotary or Deputy Vrotbo-

rc-ti-.n,...! in .1.0 df|.«ly 1VO-. An. .Wall,by lb, mOTV-r, «7 Jj- Hn1Me . bill lor'.I.or.OTio- lb. Inne„«« ‘ «“j ^a. .hero • 
r' b,“ I r,"C"r' ■r.7.d,r,S ^ ‘Viol Sheriff. I»«.L, IU.,1 a fir,, ,i,„„, ^"„clld„ i.

filed, ami I think it is a verv ! quantity of gram #«Wr ta«! I»> them. r-»s-I . . . . . , mnnnn.\ . -n comracuaaiiona »n
way of doing business. II there i pectively ; Lut shall not exceed in Ike , °'dcred io be rond n Sccoad l,mo °n refers to the roads

amount of money laid out .for rood» l^»1 
year, but the reanlts were vegy. eeaalts- 
factory. 1 do not attribute Wâhw <o *oy 
person, or accuse fmjr party MnéglJ|ence, 
for you cannot eipact men or
neglect their, own business for lU polity 
salary that is |*iito oof raad Cemmts- 
•ioners. Yon would not ïfdt **pen- 
eoced ploughman to weffc for toet ^ragea 
that our r.vad Commieeionqrs receive. 
The committee had Mr. Wttitame, the 
Charlottetown CoromtsstoeOe, before 
them, who stated thàt Charlottçfwàroads 
would require the whoW lima of.ap indi
vidual to superintend them* In the old 
country they have finished roads*aOd they 
require comparatively little attention; 
bnt here the/ are otity in a bklf' farmed 
state, atpl require repair*. aju»a4 ,®T*r7 
week. The committee, to meet U»s dif
ficulty, enggswted Hie appomtmedt of a 
Board of Works, W T MreM»7 
prefer Id bate one in$ividtqjf’6j t»A Pro* 
per class, that W. a civil «nqinear pf good 
experience. bu« we tbmiphi ike aolony 
eon Id hot afford to tet»f*i5,Oh#porman- 
eutly. The member» of i TUpfl o( \Vorks 
are frequently divided in their options, 
and no particular ioditfduaUeele.lymaelf 
responsible. But a civil engineer.gencr- 
allv receives high cmolwmaati, apd wo 
thought it would be'hetrk 1W *Vall our- 

>*
honors give

convenience con result to any
The allaralions »•« proper to make arc j nol.n .hall be OTlllk-1. lor r.gisUring tkr 
rery «‘tnplr—merely giriug power In «■«,««.« afarwaM. .a a fee at . for
. }. . , , , | * • , , . every liuodrej word#, and fur a certiiiuatstk« IU.IIU..OD lo bold a piece el land to j lho u(

lion. Mr. Lord : I think that matter | build upon, and all corporations have 
nay ho left to thft society. II they wish I ihat power. I therefore propose the fol- * The House was then resumed, and the 

to have a tank opened and a registry 1 lowing amendment : - Chairman reported tta Bill agreed to,
kept rtf their documents, they must pay ... , „ ............ j with several aniendmeuU.. 1 , ... , . / i , IJ\ The prelimniarv expense# neeessarv i

fee*. Ills honor snys that documents ^ningint} . fT.-Vt the proviso,,, of this 
are not registered in the deputy l'ro-, e|w|| ‘ *
ilionotary" 
merely
strange way ______ _________  _ ____ ,
i# a Vrolhotiolary ilmrn, Lt> should keep , whole. th«* #um of prnce j*
„ book nod bave .be doe.,me,,., proper), »'"l1BO «**« ,h,ll.i'° V " ' 1,0 “
rrgratered, bul ». for », lbe»e ,or,.l,„ ,jr >uob |mvm„„, ..
arc eonecrneil, I thick it may be left *liaM , , , , , , 1 ti 1 »h - . r>___$*. i . »__ IV x ui

fument, »uu,.............. ..................... -7-------------................ ----------------------  ......------ ------ ....... e,...... We Wosiffered it
1 , ] :n * :ltc,l nnG nrconuied for in eio-b ciamier », | ,jle report of the Joint Committee of tlic ! oeccsnary lbnt those places should bo

*MST be rwriM bn OTy.ontcr w byn-Utn Cotot# and Iloo.o ol As-| placed under the mpn.gemet of a

selves of snob service* ps #h h»vc »t 
lion. Mr. PALMtn presented to the h„nJ. No doubt your bouprs BiVc ob- 

.. 1- 1 «re three diatioci re-
the rapori One 

nenr Chnrlottelown, 
and other places wlicrc trhlfic epneen-

IMVROVF.MF.NT OF HIGHWAYS. *r"le", Uiese »e rccon,m*qa*dtj here
, macatlaroixrd with hard stoae. sou to be 

Oii'motion of the Iï >a. Mr. Beer, the ; placet! under a diftcrent system of mlinage- 
tliein to make thvir own bargain about " The amount so to ho rated ami paid, 1 Ilouae resolved itself into a Committee ' ment, because the expenditure Would
the registering Ot their document,, aud | •ol the "bole to'take into eonsblcrnliou | be So much grenWr.
the amount o! fves uecu not

Oct 9.1. I8fl7. If

NOTICE

IS hereby Riven, that n call of OXK l‘KR (’KN I*, on all 
Fum# in*u>ctl In the Charlottetown Mutual Fire Insur

ance <'otiipany, betwcvu the gills JULY, 18fui, mul 21th 
JULY, 181.7, i* hereby requirel within f.utj day* from the 
date hereof, to piy I.USSKS, otherwise pnKeediaRa will be 
takun the next d»_, to enforce payment (torn nil defaulters. 

Dated this 24th January, 1868.
1IKN1IY PALMEIL

Fib. 5, 18(18 ltd Nee"y A Tr•a»unr.

the hill.

Hon. Mr. MacDonald: The deputy
of the raid Society.

lion. Mr. Dinowki.l
Vrolhoitotarys nre hound to file all tlocu- | doubt but bis honor is sincere i i propiv , Colony.

ne iu bly. appointed to report upon the best 
I have no method ol improving the Highways of the

meuts kept in their office nud to keep n 
book of entry, for which they are entitled 
o n fee of one shilling. They nro also 

entitled to n further lee (or giviog a certi
ficate under their hand and seal. Papers 
relating to these societies would coinc 
under the tame proxisiou.

I must con-

lion.

have concurred to prevent that fiom 
being doue. Though the Commit .tc 

prosecuting

RriooH Current.
Cii.utMirrrrowx. May I. iNfiN.

*

Beef, (small) p<*r lb. 
Do by the quarter. 
Pork, (carcass)

Do (small)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb per lb.
Veal, tier 11» .
Ham. per lb..
Butler, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb., 
Tallow, per lb.,
I«anl, per lb..
Flour, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.. 
Eggs, per dosen.

Barley, per busbel. 
Oats per do..

Peas, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

Oeeee. *
Taekeys. esch.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair, 
thicks,

Cmlfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen.

Provisions.

Grain.

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

SHOP TO LET.
^WV) I.ET. one of tin* Shop* m KLDDIN'S NEW 

-*■ IllJILDINfi. itiiiiHitinu-lv adjoining th • Di-ug Si ore 
of XV. It. XVataon. Ex| . Lower Quern Street. For * 

(hi to 10,1 i business stand llijs shop is not surpassed in ills* city. 
f»J to 9il Possession can be given about the l»t of April next. 
4 I to tid i l'«t,'|,,ii'u of JL 1). KLDDIN..
f»,l to 7d i Ch’lown, Fob. 2d, 18(18.
.VI to 9d *
I.) to .'Hi ! Dll. .1. MOM Lit.
M,n7d:PHYSICIAN dr SCKGEGNV

Is fid to Is Kd , u AS established a convenient OFFICE in (In* 
Is 4d lo Is o*J j fl. building formerly occupied by I»I{. Sl’THEK 

.hi to ml 1 LAND, on the corner ol Kent and (Itva* George 
yd. to lOu | Streets, (’linrlutlvtown, where lie may he consulted upon 
Hd to 10d a|j ii,0 dilVerent branches of the Medical Profession 

' K0U A MONTH ORTXVO.
84d<to> fid ! N. B. S|N*v"tnl attention given to the most modern 

1 ° * i and successful method of treating diseases of t’.iu
EYE mul EAR, 
with all those of a Surgi<-»l character, 

pay* Surgical appliance*, xviüi all (fie modern i-n

As (hi to Pm (hi I
3. 3.1 <"3Ckljin on

sing llmt amendment, but nt the entno .. „
time, ! 11,ink it woul.l l« juat », wril to . 1,00 M[' :
pas, tL kill u it fame Wore u,. It f«., your honors, tlm« l am a l.ttlo d.s- 
may Ik, neevraary to maka alt.ration, that ih. racorntneo. at.ou, m
at a future li.ua. ' I know it ia tli, tie- ' " rcPorl' c*“n0‘ bs ,m K"1'"'1 ,n *" *" 
airc of your honors lo make the hill as •e**,°0' bul ,*,vcr“l ««-minim** 
useful as possible, nud the simpler nnd

.. ^ ot., . • less expensive it enn bo made, the tatter. . ,, ....Mr-GotmoN: Tl.n act ,s ';^.v , ,, !llr, „ „ ,I|C ,„mm„a »olor,Wy d. lOT-t
n"J 1 ’")■ 1 "m. l„v.dorumrnt. DM in the ofiic. of the ,bw )•'. "■« «.port wn. not

I the statemeut of lusliouor from Sum- tx .... . r ,, • r. . ... . prepared to submit to the Executive.«raids. Th. Vro,honour, mu.t k..p Oapt ty Fro honot.nr of 1 r,occ Coun y. j’J’V, „|(er l mel,
. Lo.k, .0.1 i, moat U ready lor in.prc i ‘ dd. 7 and than. . prea, of other "business re»-
ion ut all limes. I think lie is allowed H ^ c inu»c 1 ’ de red it impossible to give I be subject
fee for every hundred word*. I know I ]]00i Mr. Wai.keu : I shall certainly that consideration which its importance 

fie deputy I’rothouotnry at Georgetown j support lho amendment. There should demands. But perhaps the delay will 
Mend* to the business of his oîîL*o very j Do u specified amount for copying or re 1 not turo Out lo be much disadvantage, 
lithlully. j mistering (he documents, otherwise, tlicrc | for when a thorough change is cootein-

. i may be some difficulty about the matter, plated in any department of the public
lion. Mr. Mi tuiiKAD : I do not think lfi „( ,1,^ ki0,l where documents service, it is desirable that the cottnTy

lie law requires a hill of suie to be re- ftre rrqU;rci] Jo ^ registered, the fees should l>e made fully acquainted will: its
islered or trnu*erihed. it is filed and an I for doing fo arc mentioned, and why not
..try made of it. nn.l if » pan.no want, a m ,hij „n pnrlic, WOul.l know 
opy of it. ho ha, to pay lor .1. T on oat, ,iavc lo pay, iu,,ead of I,ax-

S- '» °®ce K,,y "mc u'nl spc * bl!l ! i„, i, !«(, open for thorn to quarrel about, 
ol sale on file. j

_ .... . . . Hon. Mr. Ixmi»: If donnmenla have
Hon. Mr. n.xnwr.t.i. : If „ not ™.- |l||Url„ Uen fil,a in offloo of the Do- 

toniarv lo rvg,.lor ll.o„ paper,, perhaps Prothonotary of Prince County, nnd
" «°; ,"n’ ",cnl l01fil• TL" 'here ha, ot: been nnv eon.pl.int, about
woold save expense. 1 would uo. I.k.,. { do w„ Mk, „
to sec any obal.cle thrown ,o the way of rh for ,„ki nf ltmw f,w ioh.bi

nature. And though the report will not 
be -acted upon this .Session, yet. I csuuot 
but rejoice that your honors have an op
portunity of expressing your opinions 
upon it, and the publication of it will fa
miliarize tbe minds of many others with 
it. The appendix, I regret to say, is

capable individual. The main post'roads 
require immediate attention, H6 .they are 
almost Impassable nt certain scaqpns of 
the year, and iu order, to usiMS this 
most desirable object, the improvement 
of those highways, we Hw>tight ltic best 
way would be to place rtt'eni under llie 
immediate juttuageraeuLof, iliçce special 
Commissioner*, aud give them autrli an 
wnount of salary as would enable them 
to devote their whole time to the cete of 
otic hundred miles of rond, or mucli 
more as they could well loojt after. The 
LegisUtnro would then have more se
curity, that suy gi*snts of money lor the 
improvement of the road*, woXild be 
well and truly applied to the purposes 
tor which they were appropriated. I 
believe this suggestion would be found 
to be ft very practicable one, nud it cor
respond* to some extent wjth the plan 
adopted iu Kf»S,aD<l» h)icrc cadi Com- 
/missiouer lakes charge of from 120 lo 
180 miles of road. As to other roads, 
which are not main post rontb, it would 
he desirable to induce the people to act 
for thenipclve* with respect to them. It 
U those who live iu the immédiat*neigh
borhood of them, who bare The ^st in
terest io them, and I know of lip better way 
than for them to take cliargc/ol what id.

those societies.

not yet before usina printed form, bul jn Ue,_ lheir ou.tl „ropcr,y. y Ms district,
including Several townships,>were placed 
under the mauâgemertt 6f a localI board, 
elected by the people for that' ptffpôse, 1

I trust it will be forthcoming in a few 
days. Considerable delay was expe 

i rienced iu getting information fiom
uo* nlirnml. part imlnrlv TCRiiert ill!? stono-

.1# 1 prtfvviiients, in great varii-tv. constantly on hand.
I Room* »t Mias RANKINGS. Corner of 1‘vxvnal and

r.gmont Bay, who,

, adopted than by baud. He thought it _ R,MO pfe to tllC proper, psrformapce . 
The -refer would be ndvtSable lo import n Slone-1 ilat;llCL ||lbnr - - , T •- - -

2* fi. to 1# fid 
I* to 7* lid
1* to 1» 8d

Id .Id to 1# Gil

2tn to 50» 
25» to 40*

4*

7s o t>* 
13* t 18s

Boards (Momloek)

is fcr)
Sy.gl.», per M

Sundries-
flay, per lea.
Screw, per ewt 
Tinolby Seed.
Glover Seed, per lb.,
Ileeeepen, par yard,
C-albkim. |«T Ik., 
lIMe., par lb .
Wool,
BcqnU»,
Apple», per dol..
Tart ridge»,

GKORGF. I.KWIS. Market Clerk.

A. HERMANS.
gunsmith.

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH

so# tv y>» 
2#

15s to 18s 
1» Gil to 1* 8d 

4» to (in 
Gd to Vd 

44
1* to Is 44 

ôs to 7s.

Sydney Street*. Cîiarlottvtown. 
March 11. 18G8,

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
Firo Insurance Compuuy.

Ihxml of Dir- rt'ir* for the r-irn nt yar : 
ll«»x. Okougi: IJi kr. Vn-»idviit.

Willism llroxen. Kw]., Mnrk llutvln-r. K»q. 
lion. George Uolee, Mr. Thunvxs P.suvry,
11(H). H. J. Velbesk, Jolm Scott. K«n.,
1 tertrem Moore. Ksq . ’l*ho*. W. l>o44, K«q.,
William Dodd, K»q. Hon. W. W. l.o»d,
ArUmns Lord. K»q.. XVin. Heard, Ksq.

Utllce hour» from 10 ». m. to 4 p. m.
II. IWLMKK. Secrctàry. 

Mutual Fire Insurance OfUcc. Kert St., )
Charlottetown, l*t Feb.. 18M. ) p i

make n rule régula.!»»Ku, 1res tb be paid ( ,,00. Mr. AsnEnaox : .... , , , , , . ,
fur doing so. j mim|)Cr .,( ,|,e document» filed in lira- 'veaker, but wo loll » lo bo our duly.

linn. Mr. Lunn : I do nol arc kny no-1 Office nf lho Dopuly Vrollionolary iu before reeommeodioj 
essity for

IT

B1KGS in Inform Ida friends, and lho public generally. 
that lie lias again eomineneed Buainea mi Uen-liea- 

ter Street, next door to the Itoading Koom Building, 
where he I» |>re|ureil to execute «II order» In Ida lino 
with neatness nud despatch.

on M.XD,
A neat assortment of Tinware, 

Kitchen Ütensile, Ac. Ac.
i«binding the patent lion Ton Corrn* roT. wbicb n- 
cetrad the Gold Veda I True, at the Pans Kxpoaiuna oTlSffl. Also. BON TON LANTERNS, which will 
aorpass everyiklag ia the Jferhel. sod suilnble for either 
Farm ooe or on board Veenels.

A few Watbb Coolkiw on hand, which together with 
o large variety of other Stock will be sold cheap for

Mr. HRRMAN81» Ageelfor 8AWYKIVS CRYSTAL 
ALUK-seew. economical nnd anporior mrtlele usrnl iu 
vnuhlai, whereby » saving of ffftj ner ont In ffunmn- 
taod. aad hr which ho bogs to solicit (he patronage of
I.ssndr, Maid*. Ac.

Chtown, July 21,1317

COTTON DUCK.
WING Ihtd appointed Agent for the sale of the 
celebrated

Russel's Mills Cotton Buck.
the Subvert tar i# prvp*r«-d to receive order* for all tit 
different Number*, in quantities to nuit purchn#cr*.

I. C. HALL.
('hnrlottetown, Mny 22. 18fi7.

PACK ET
IIKTWKKX

SOURIS & CHARLOTTETOWN.
—o—

fl'HE Fx8T-a.ut.iso and Commoiuous Schooner “A. U. 
1 MvDox.u.t»." will run between .Souris & Charlotte
town. vailing nt the iuteriuuiliatv porta, a* soon as the 
naxgailion permits.

6 DOMINICK BEAGLE. Master.
January 29, 18G8. 1 y
_FHKKÜÛLD rUOPEltLY

FOB SALE 1

TI1K Subscriber offers to sell, by Prirato Contract, 
tbe following Property, namely :

A SHOP, on Huron Street, nt present hi the occupa
tion of Edward lleilly. Esq., and used as a llook-stor. 
and Printing Office.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on Pownsl Street, eccu 
pied by Mrs. Sallcnger ns a Hoarding-lipnao.

A HOUSE, on King Street, in the rear of lire. Sul 
longer’*, occupied by Mr. Dunn.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on the rear of Eoaton 
Street, occupied by Mr. FlUgoral, peneioner

It «1 id so suggested that 
- it tliia Hoard cousider that fuidtcr luiuLf ‘

r I.oi-ii ■ I ,1,1 Ml Iff »tu Tie- ......... - . ............. .. , . , . . , c®ursc’ 10 I are required, lliey migiit, after ««oertni}-
any mueudmcui! To require IMor. County, ,‘r. merely k.p. from ’UsT^s ",c "M* to He QoWruor

the oauers to be re"i»!ercd will rntuil ex- ’ ouc term of the Court till another ; bul , teucy, and eventunby, wo o “ P° ' in Council fo- périmas mu to levy such a 
pense, ou.: why not leave the bill ». it. the papers of this Society would, pefiraps. °.J”*Vgirffir ïtccrï^ rele "P00 ",c iubabileots as would enable
i.v i, 1,„ been pa.re.1 by the House of require lo be kcp. for a-cs, for they will *'"• -on^ "•.tb« r,“llr <Mr- «onv.I them to carry out «ho improvomeots. *1
A.«,nù; .nT,h.r;inu!,lrrè^ ,ir,u : require a piece o'f land 1er a site for tb.ir ^“‘“'t^TuOT^ ot^ot, 1 k"#“
leres's oi ,he people a» wo" ns. The buddings. I OTd t^^p.Ke U^ v^ OT,^’ Ik'* '.ho"
nl.jecl ol Hie bill is merely lo legalise a so- j jjon. Mr. Palmer i The documents | Quo iuclndos n eiatemcot from > . in . others, must look to their
rietywhicUhasbcen iu .xl.i.t.cc lor year*, died it the OiUce ol the Deputy Protl.no-1 (;7div Granite Company, that lheir Ma-1 ®w" rcnWo^ wi-“h°mrviceC.
»*ul If it I* aufllcieut IO have bill* of sale nUrv nro aimply paper* in the suit* till (.hiuc' |iaJ broken 2U.00U ton*, which ° gCt “ ‘ 1 } 1 r ^ tri'l J? \
filed, why m uo. sufficient for these doc-, tll0 ^adiuga are completed. When n ! T“1 !i:7~ .!? from ,he 8CUCRtl revenue, ^pnocple
incuts also ? .Some ol your honors apeak | j„ Court ‘ * * * *
of arranging a scale of fee*, nud perhaps t met,| enter*
somo poor men who baa not paid for Ida j arc only k-pt ll.cro 1er a year or so, j ,ln|c„ muchioa «I ||,al kind count i - (or
,ee.l oats will he brought to the Court— llllt ,hc pupers ol this Society will you- bc t ,a|,|„vrd, j, would Uo almost impoa-1 ,'^ . *i nnsmious oT.ilcdm. m
perhaps to the Supreme loon-and ex- u„,„ Real Edale, aud they should bo ,ihle to macadamise our roads lo any cn- " rml*i ‘ , f.mLra to InTtlie^cDra fôê 
pense haaped npou bun. I an, prepared kcpl Ir, some better woe than merely our proceedings were delayed, ^.  ̂“r imwriug rot^ fomSTowu

filed. Objoctroo is taken to the cxpecee | jn orj,r lo ful!y iulormed upon this! . '*® No doubt Hie cnl one labours 
ol regioioriug.but » hat will it amount to? I jol Mr. Owou, one ol the Committee. ] , ' . io heûv “ *
There cannot he a vast number of socie- Wlt8 jn F;ng|nU(I, nud we t«, , u, dcr a u . . . ° *
tic* organized under this Bill. Suppose iu|oruittli„; which wc c_,____ (|V |iev|n„ __.g__g.___ lo nu.

protect the poor man hy living a scale of j jl,ero u"m.u7îrae hi’ "‘r0U,!l‘ bi“’ ,ali,r7-°' I Jnlc. prôprictms. Lu, w. must Lia lit.
• I, he Prothonotary .«Id not I'-»1* Wl!. pr° ^ y 7 '»■' "«racer., and mono other ma.tor, «-bicl, u>, J , ciml„w.Doe,, in.

fore xvcwillt.ce thatiuan>—ihecxpuusvol m(0rmation was also very satialactory. - - 1 -
rogirteriug their documents xvould not be h wa8 9lIltcj thal ninke s Stuoe-Bmxk- 
morc thau 3a. Cd.« or 5s.. each. or£7 10s er yomettaies crushes the atone instead

ugs ore completed. XX lien « shows that it must be au efficient oue, I f , » „ir.kwd* t*ul ,1 ,wn in
>urt is tried apd decided, judge ( |UMj j believe, it id not liable to get out of ! , l.M,icatiou Act The truatces can 
".-red up in a book. Tlioae pa-1 onlor. The Committee coosideml that ; for |he cxpcâioB ol buiVlisg and
inly kept there or a ;onr or so, ,mic89 some machine o( that kUid could |___ - • ,a „a

to support the bill a* it i.*, for 1 believe 
it is better than wo can make it with any 
aincudtncu*. wo can introduce

Hon. the PosaiDEKT :

ekig tkpriv 
ü of rtiveui

ta allowed to charge x\ Imtcver he liked, 
lie ia required by this bill to register the 
ilocumcuta, and it is our duty to sec that 
lie shall not be alloxved to charge more 
thau a certain rate for doing so.

Hon. Mr. Palmer : As the bill xvns 
passed by the House of Assembly, it ex-

differcut as thqy arc iu ttiat respect. It 
xv as suggested that ibe cumin it lee were

I An not ”s.—r.—” J-------- , V . .---- je.,.ew.u misinformed with regard lo the <|aautiiyKealiy 1 do uot 0| breaking it, but wc felt that any little __, k« ««l .« «tafor the three Counties. ______ ^_________
think it will pay us lo debate the matter j luM ,uat °Would be sustained iu that 
much longer.

Hon. Mr. Gordon : I quite agree 
xx iiIt bia honor xvho lias just spoken, (or 

prcwly *»ys that the documeuts are to be , any bank or iualitntiou that would nol 
registered, that is, transcribed in a p„y jor registering its documents xvould
book, which is the proper way. Mere
ly to file a certificate, is not. iu my opin
ion, sufficient safety, for thia corpora
tion will have power lo purchase s eight 
for their warehouse, and the title to that 
will depend upon the regularity of their 
proceedings. The purchaser kill have 
a right to see that their titles are regis
tered, and therefore, I quite agree with 
the bill, (hut they should not sinsply be 
filed, for io case ol n removal of the 
office, or iu cnee of fire, they would eland

Al»o—the DWELLING on Qttwn Street, occupied,u much better chance of being prose r- H 
bv the subscriber HUGH MT).\AG1IAN j%ed. I do not think noy person would I'

Cli'town, Mardi 4. 18*8. tf |»* » P"blk •'m”r 10 ,raa*crib« » do™' ‘

scarcely be worth going into. I do not 
think the documents of those Societies 
will be nuy great trouble to the l'rotbon- 
otsry. for 1 am not so sanguine about 
tlic*m as some of your honors, nod though 
I do not like passing a great number of 
useless Laws to encumber our Statute 
Book, yet 1 will not oppose this Bill. I 
think it will he ope ol those Laws which 
will neither do much good nor harm.

Iton. Mr. Walker : The amend
ment I would like to see introduced is oue 
to regulate the scale of fees foi register
ing tin documents.

xvny, would be fully compensated for 
by the great saving that would be eflect- 
cd, when compared with breaking the 
stone with the hammer. Mr. Oxvcu also 
obtained information respecting the cost 
of a small steam engine to drive the stone- 
breaker, and we enquired as to the re
lative cost of getting one built in Char
lottetown. Considerable delay would be 
experienced in getting one built here, but 
perhaps that may yet be found the most 
feasible plan. The committee have ex
pressed their opinions that the radical 
detect ia our road system, was to be found 
in the absence of competent superin
tendence, and 1 am convinced that this 
ie at the very root of the evil. There is 
no person permanently employed to see 
that the intentions of the Legislature are 
carried out. There was a considerable

of hard stone that could bo procured at the 
price they have named, and that if wo 
imported n machine \t a taayycost, it 
would be a loss to the colon}*, because it 
could nol bo kept iu operation for want 
of material. Well, attaching consider
able weight to that objection, it Was de
cided to appropriate a sutn of money for 
the importation of stone, so ns to see 
whether n considerable quantity could be 
procured at a reasonable fata or not, be
fore n machine Would be imported. I 
believe the opiniou ol liis honor’in the 
chair, (Mr. Bear), which will ao doubt 
be given, is as valuable aa that of any 
individual iu the Islam! upon this point, 
for few. If any, have made larger pur
chases of stone hi ought fromlbe neighbor
ing colonies. 1 believe large quantities 
ol stone eon be promt red At prices not

■ CU Ml.:. .. ?se !»
( Continued so jb«r»q«iqrA.
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LEGISLATIVE summary,

ROUSH or ASSEMBLY.

Tuviui'at. A pul I6.
Mr Bell, fro* the Committee to whom was rrfetrcd :he 

•eddee ei Oeeege Meggtsoa, ol Ix>t 6$. prvamu-tl to the 
Hew the report of said Committee, to the Hfcct. that eeid 
VmIiiii hedipTmtigoMd. ap tor a. üw, porahlf could. 
*• <Mm <* the ptoirtorer, «4 diet whue they dwply 
e*H*H*4 wd* him. I to. wgntud (tot they could eut 

■ *, ptsycT of tie pcniion
> Nreiair. Chairaiu of the Commit» of the whole 

ee Ike kill to coMolideu ood onmd the w Y.nl low. 
I» Kdecwuoil, reported sold bill egrecd to with

M. . 0*1

a» Howe, le Cmmwittre bed leer lhrou«h the bill.
ttohreer.Mr lb, Npmh,r mid be eeeld wot reft*, fréta 
■»**•*• weed, ee Ibe uepoeteet eebhxt of the bill, be- 

H» fbete illn. Hie Ut thee n-new.d the peo. 
of Edeeetioe le tbe Colony Mace ibe St it ielrodecti 

•f •» n*e School my mum, end peld e high coeiplieieet 
a, bee leedee of the aeccreiet. whom, be «id. wee i 
fctbee of tbet Aet. tbei had (tore each greed miMerti

I pm- 
t introduction 

: to 
i the

I give* each general
----------- The Sect that i* two ye*|a from tkr pasting

<* *• Act. “ aeieeee ol mm. 8|, Scbpoli god IWt Tewb- 
jNlPe *4vFge proof flf Ua snprefifDoo. Ifa »ls«. slfod.-d 

le &i wpllidinwtt ef the Vpraul9^ool, haring for iu 
fay intypiipction of a uniform ay stem of training 

Teachers. 11», (ho* hi Speaker), then refom-d to petitions 
famuli d to the LeguJalme sow two year* alter the free 
OP**?* "**.?**in opemtioe. praying for a» faerrose of the 
Teacher»' eàleriv» and some othw alteration-, » huh, he said, 

<* hie motion, n-fevyed to a special Vommittin, of 
whom the late fomented lion llr llerilaml. and the then

K Pnliner, were, atnong others. 
Tbti CempilUe held milling» lor 

Vi» iq I bp Library. uli< iiiog all the information 
• fa#* old apd eipencpwl Teachers, and other* in- 
hi the roua» of HJnratipp. The result of the

ZZKL^Zid1
CetifouTe,I ood eitwicpFtd T<

•ww of Kdip-atiop ■
blut of tbet Uoemilttco, of which I» wo. Cheineiw. ... 
lb, iwuwdwctiow ef a «till. btud ee tbelt lLuilutiolil. nota.
pokleg *»y «octioeo. ||« Sladed to tbe Mitoreuret «boog, 
*“'l by tbe C#w*ty«tirc

ZTCSL,
ye party, imposing on the parent* 

\ a portion of the salarie» of the Teacher»,
e from all parta of the country.

t of fort Session, the system waL 
MBfo restored, to the payment of Teachers whoR> from tlw 

whok fow* relating to Kdneaitou lied now, 
^7 A» VU1 under consideration. ‘icen consolidated, 

—8 faattml important amendments had. be » w gUd to ob. 
■■VF* Wen agreed to by tbe Cotptnitirc j nnd from the 
thorough end searching investigation entered into, en every 
P*8**1*^ i* lb» bill, he hopedit would not be necessary 
to eufopit the luhcet to the legislature again for some year* 
to come. Tbç bill, a* amended, he trusted would meet the 
approval of the public, piove increasingly bénéficiât to tbe 
beet educational istepU of the Colony, and redown to the 
«redit of tbs Legislature.

The fthciml amendments to the Bill. In addition to the 
changes relative to tbe Normal School j the appointment of 
three VMitom, two esaminers. i ‘ -CUttaeasRft_ ___ ii

am Ised et «41 10a,

Deeds. we* read a
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ed time, I

I alter some esmodiemta. was «aearted agreed la : and 
luk king .u.|»en.hd rvladw tO the led reodfog of a 

. it was read a third lime »nj pa—fd 
l"ti Col Secretary presented the Custom lion* return» 
• be year 1867. show.og that the SipmV of the tfolouy 
“■----------J lu ludiUg »1 ' 1 " ■

bill.
liny 

for
lor that" period, iinludiug-shipping at ft jm ton sterling", 
exceeded the importe hr about £«0.008.

The ordinary Resolution* granting the usual remuneration* 
to MiniU-rs of both branches of the legislature, were then 
passed, and aopply was closed.

Mr. Mrjaiman having exprcMcd bis regret thst the peti
tion from Sumnicrsidc. asking for a grant to aid in ereeiing 
a Public Building for a C.aiit llouae. Post U«ee. Ac., bad 
not been entertained by the llovernrotut ; and that a small 
sum Imd not hem voted before «In-ing supply, toaerds 
fencing the brill Hh«| ground* at Runmu-rsidv, pr-wnted, 
aa Chairman of the Committee on expinug laws, a bill to re
vive the Act relating to that Town.

House in Commute*, i.-.unud the f >nsiilcr»tv.u of the 
Mil relating in Small belli Courts. After soiuy time spoilt 
in Committee, progress was reported.

House adjourned.

Satubhav, April 18,
The Revenue 1V.11 wa- road a third time aad passed.
The Bill to revive and continue the Act relating to the 

Pire lk-paitnicnt at Summerside, was reported agreed to.
House in Committee on the Rvsnlutlon submitted hy the 

Hon Ally Uenrrul, granting £10,000 for the pui|»ose of 
authonsiog «be tiovemmvnt to purchase laaiis in the 
Colony. Sai.l Resolution was agnxd to. end » li II in con- 
fi.imity tlicrewith was presentid. lteevired and read. 
Ordered to be read a second time on Monday.

of Nova Scot la, liecanee of 
which they were fiirccd

----- --------------- -------------- .. - , s ,„h, mas « mwn, «or e«v » of Which they WCFC llOWNation, either as soldiers. Bailors, or statesmen ; that 811 gm*n!!mw
the time of tin* somoidev of the Çronu Rcreimes to the Xlluslon Wa* made to the apparent rcnrilon that had 

iIm* in<reduction oflteaponsilde OoveroincnL mauir«*wltd In New llnmawk'k. n-latlvc to
_._s —J.L. ciwll Confederal Ion. the maiiurmturliig Interests of which Co

lony wen* said lo Ik- seriously affected by the policy of, 
the iNimlnltdii Government.

l‘:i|iers relating to Colonial OZllec Hat were then rend,

i, that P. E. Island was not j pel Proprietors lo sell their Estates at » priée prnpor- 
Provluces named, and of| tinnatc lo their value, and ihe Hill enabled the Qovcrn-

Colon.
ision was net n-qnired to Ini made in the Civil 

List for the salary of llie I.ieut. Governor.
That in the l.xwepa»»c«l Nv the R«.pres«'iilaiivvsof llie 

peophi, to give effect lo the Civil Lisl Hill—ami whieli 
duly received ||er Majesty's Hanelhm -the salaries and 
pensions alileh the Colony was rendered liable lo pnv 
were enunieraletl ; and that In liossing that Law. the 
I«egii4ature of ihe Colony had no reason to suppose

Hon Mr llâvllmnl directed the attention of the House 
to the negh-eted emidltlon of the legislative Library, 
the Book* and Periodicals of which were taken ntnl used 
nil over the tïlly, as if they Muiiged to sonie irifluiH elr- 
uUtliig Library. He lio;*ed the Joint CointnlUev of thethat the Imperial Parliament would -I'hdraw. or exrn V“^l2L.V^7^r^vls«ro weri vutmstnl the Interest of the 

rrfeae to pno.de for Ibe salary ol the I.ieut. Governor ; ( ^ % wouW ,i„,helr dulv. ami adopt rules by whirl.
and that in eonsideraiion of the great »ud unmitigated ' ........................
wrong to this Colony, occasioned hy the very improvi

t in which llie lands of the Island were dis
posed of aa aforesaid, it was lint reasonable lo eipeci 
from tbe Home Government the small compensation of 
n salary to a Lieut. Governor, not appointed hy the 
people of this Colony, were among the reasons urged I 
against llie payment of the Governor's salnry ; in ad
dition lo which, the fact iImt the salary of his Excel
lency's Private Secretary had been recently provided 
for mil of the Local Treasury ; also. tln»t os one of the 
natural Iruita arising from that unprecedented net of j 
cruelty perpuiratcil against the Colony, hy granting 1.^'“,^’ 
away its soil, and in addition to the many abb-spread 

italien» and Imnlens thereby entailed on the lalMiring

to govern the Librarian lu thu management tlieruof.
Hou Mr Cole* also complained of the manner In wldeli 

Hook* were taken out dif the Idhrary. Voluince, tlm said, 
tllsapiN-aml nnd couhl not lw trartal.

Mr Geo. Sinclair csprreeed Ida dimpprornl of allow
ing Hook* lobe Liken indiscriminately <»ut of the Library. 
1 hiring the Herndon, be wished to refer, on several or- 
d-asions, to Reviews and other reconi* which should lw 
Foil tu! Hi the Library, but were not furthcoming.

Mr llrvd keii sahl lie hop'll renewed Interest would lw 
takd-n In that Instltnibm. and would willingly assist in 
placing It In better cdmtltlon.

Alter which progrès» was reported aud Ibe House ad-

ment to aoccpt tbe offer ef tlmac that would voluntarily 
consent to do so. The action of the Government 
appeared to him lo be in both cases perfectly consi» 
lent.

A great portion of flio «lay was neenpied in Confor
med* with the legislative Couhril.

(The «-«intinnation of this day's Debate to be furnish
ed in our next number ]

Tm uBDAY, April 23.
Tlie grentd-r |wrlion of the day was occupied in Con- 

fcrenrcH with the legislative Council,,' nlutiv# flo the 
nmendnieniR mn«le by that Itodly l«i the lînforlnnato 
Debtors* Act, Tbe Hone in Committee received llto 
Report of tliifCfimmltlee on Contingent Expenses, Ibe 
discussion on which timk piece with closed doors.
[ For Friday'• proceeding», see IIkuald of the 20th 

April]

lion Ally General saiil that though no proprietory land- j •**,atioi|----------------; - ■ • . «'
were at pnsmi .,ff„ed. hope vs» «ntculn^ that mriala ! 'Utscs. «he fap.-i.ses .m-urred in «coding f..r a deta. li 
proprietors might yet accept of offers whirl, had Uxu made I »ml «I H»| Majd sly * I r. ops at the ti.w. of the le^ 
u> them. cent irnuldi-» 11 llie Colony, nt a cfist to the country of

Hon Mr McAulay would not appmer of ploelng the some £20.000. also was snhniilhNl Jn proof of the pe- 
money iadisciiminatviy into the haml< of the (lov«*rivm-ot. I cnliar hardships cmluml hy the inhnbitants of the 
Some limits as to price, »..«! mulctioa. relative to tlie | Island, as the id-salt of aln-nating it# Township lands

News by Telegraplir (1

mode of priividun- umlrr tlie l>ill, slwuld be laid down, hy 
which to control the Government.

lion Any G.livrai said that discretionary power such as 
that contemplated by the (rill, liqd been conceded tp former 
Government». The specifir objM in yify, Vfts the purcha»- 
ing of proprietory lands the most advantageous twins 
possible ; and it was not to be pseewawd rluu the Govern, 
meut would make an improper use of the money, for 
which they were held accountable hy the House, 

lloitw |n fSiiiiwiibw on Vuhliv Account*.
II MI Mr Kelly, Chairiunn of the special Committee on 

•aid Ascouuts, pre-entid the n-p«>rt of that Committee, 
which was np.irud agntd to wi«buut any aroendments.

On motion of th» Hon Col Secretary, it was ordered that 
the Resolution» louvhing the appropriations for seed grain, 
be publiehird m all tlie newsjiapvrs published In Charlotte-

lion Col Secretary presented the return of Mr Hrcckrn. 
showing the manner in which mono* received l»y him, a- one

Tbe vicissitudes I» which tlie |iro#|ieriiy of Ihe Colony 
was subject, owing lo the uncertain growth of the roil, 
which—in tbo absence of mines, minorai* and other

Wn>XK*i>AY. April 22ml.
On motion llinl tlie Hill authorizing tin- Government 

to approp 
ing l‘ro|iriv

Hon Lctulvr of the Op): 
contrast belween the prinviph-s of llmt Bill, anil the 
compulsory measure sought for hy the Minute#of Omit- 
eil. Irnnaniiltcri by tho (jm«-riiiiiviit lo the Secretary «if 
State, with tin- view of obtaining the sanction of the

Ottawa. April S2.—Raptlstc LangHu IactoIx, tfo 
French Canmllan who *aw the munler emnniitt«-«l, w* 
taken !«• Jail this morning tn arc whether lie couhl Iden
tify among the prisoner* tlie ma* who llml the ahot. 
All llio prisoner* were brought out together, Whelan 
having previously Im-cii dresset! in tlie cap, dark coat 
:iu«l light pant* which lie I* lieUeved to have worn on the 
night of llie murder, and whh-li hail been ilesvrlbeil with 
great nrrurary by Imcrolx. A«»oon as Lacroix wa* atl- 
mlMeil t«. where the prisoners wi-rv, he ranhl* eye along

mpriale Tun llioinmtid 1‘uunds toward* purvhas- them, ami a* soon ns It re*t«-«l upon X> lielan, he pointed 
mrii-iorv L.ittds. he reml a third lime. to him ami sold. “ He xvasIhe than." There l* no rea*on
Leader* of the Oppo»ii|.ni eviiiinenled on the to doubt the truth of Imcrolx* atory alxwit wlttHwalng

sources of wealih accessible to tin* sister ('«.lowlea—was ! Home Governin. nl to a H.li compeUwg l'roprivtore lo
the sole sepport of the people, war® also nlludiHl m by 1 sell «heir hmatrs
bon. in cm ber f hi giving strong rapresshm to llieir Ihe speed, of llie lion |^ad«-r of the Opposition, on

the policy of the Government, yelniive lo tlut «|Ue#tioa, 
gave rise to n «•oiisiib-mhli* discussion.

A Joint Addi v»* of llie Legislature was adopted inZ'nions that the Homo Government should continue 
provision for the salary of thj Lieut. Governor ol

Ie. E. Island.
During the dis -nssion the Don Mr Davies snid tlia* 

the aecepled opinion id Inilli pnriii * appeared lb l*e 
that a Court of Escheat hs«l Immi dnniv.1 by tbe Clown. 
which bo thought was «|oestionnlde. True. Colonial 
Ministers from lime to time slated that insupershlu ob
jections to that tribunal existed. He enn*ended, ln»w- 
ever, that under the provision» of the Civil List Hill 
that Court w:is us attainable in this Colony os hi C'nn

atory u- ________ ___,
the munler. HU iCnlcnieiil that lie hml Ihhoi visiting an 
uncle named M «muette, at la; lln ton's Flats, on the 
night of the murder. 1-q* been conflrinetl, and also the 
statement that afterb,forming Ihe authorttle* of w hat lie 
Imd seen lie Imd left the city, I# c«.uw<|uencc of threat* 
matte against him by Irishmen living near Inm on the 
flat*, l^wt night Mr. WtMUf t«M* Irim to the Beetle of 
tin- imthler, where ho gavo acIrciimHtant'.sl account of 
w lut lie hart «ecu. I|c *akl lie had n-aetn-d the seeoml 
door ft*>n| O'Connor stiect on tlie able of Spark* street, 
when lie saw n man with a Imt ami carrying a cane pass-

reply lo the Dcspntrli from the Home Office, on the j ing westward <m the opposite side. The man whom 
etivjvrt vl Mis Kxrellem 1'* Salary. Said A.ldres* ex- Imevola to-ihiy l.h-iilUb d a* Whelan, came out of the 

' -• ' ----------- . arch-way next MeConnaek's store and going On the Fhle-

nnuFinc me imumn III * nu n 111 1,1111-* 1WVI, ni ht IIITII, »» uur . , ., ., u ...I
<* Ik T'lubi.. of U» Kl«lo,.l II..I,ici of VluirloilcUiwn I *'*»• *l>o»ll«'r hrotlm»-. .l,„ l, II «Ul.li.li.-d. 
ad 1toT.ll,. wee.1 CT^aded towwj, ibe m.e«Umizl«g of f w fLe'‘l" .< "l"h> ■ lb”
rna.|. iumid llUuirl. " lirovmu I.IMI.I1 P.l.irv of l In- 1.if ut. (i.iferrow wnul.l not

l|ou«- in Uinuroiltcc on tllf kill to ,0100.1 tkc Rm.ll Ik ht ! I>« ■"jn.t. lint It, Ilf ColonV Will Uc|.rivc.l of It.
Act. T he pnmip.1 .uinula.ont. io.iitcmnl.tcd hr mid bill I.» d.m.n.1 to |".y Ihe ttelirr In n-widion w».. xtr. lilolv 
tnlt.olucod by II0.1 Mr Kd’y, etc to m.kv .itlltlj. of Small unju,lifltll.lc. Un ni..lion ol Ihr lion Ally ilencral, it

» UotuHry Dimric 
a Will Id,1. TtwU of C 
WNSWMldto IhlfTiwhm 

„ proTided fu 
wltt lb, pcorim. U,,, Urn no, 

Cowy i. limited tttY-lhn 
■N .t, I» tbeei-. Coma,, ov

TW seboel ..cetione arc c»p 
wwbe. n.mdy—thief wcclt, | 
Mlwme TW School Afmwm
Ibrademc *d frymim, will'ulc 
School Dim riel, tt, Uttrtcm. I 
■m Wt, do. mgyddof tW d 

ScmcM of iW fcmwmo* « 
oofi tmfy p 
t m. boe moe

_____________
far m.mnifplMicc of ottce. or 
*»*. We**, which did not « 
glMttllr. 0* bett «idc, Hon 
course of discusaina, that it 
beewSdic that otto. efTnmt 
jm« N smbitioo. mm T-chcn 
mt la the ooibl. cspmdty of 1 
mmb * ew.bitmlio* of oScm w
two Diwricu mmj be ml
stisnos:

lOoUbi
tW Wight of p*m between1 IW.
• «- m «oewwrly. IP Iddeet.

Hoorn, in Choflottetuwn. they

•*d writ peptyelm) School I
quarterly aseeasmani footu 9» t 
inn each schools, end lo oxo 
ewd Charlotteiown DiatriotSd 
lie* nay dawn advisable.

D*ht Courts quartetly. in»lea«l of monthly. To omnptl 
vreditors to sue to the Court ncartst the plsi-c where good» 
were sold, or where the rnusv of action ar«w\ L pruvidu# 
that when a debtor in j ill is sued Ik fore a Small lloht Court, 
and wishes to «lefend the at*ion, he may, on application to 
any of tho Jqilges of the Supre«UC Court, obtain ail order 
for the Shvriff to bring him (the said prisoner) to the Ccurt 
where the suit U pending. The bill al«o proviile* for the 
establishment of a Small Ihbl Court at Kan.out Hay. and 
the removal of the Court at Cranberry Voint to Fort Au
gustus. and the one at Eldon to llelle Creek.

A lengthy debate followed, the principal question being 
whether or not a plaintiff it called on a* a witness in Ins 
own suit, should be allowed mileage. When the qiu-stivn 
to go into Committee on ihe bill was put. Inm Mr. I^ird 
moved, in amendment, that it be roilnmiueil that day three 
months, «yr which the Hopmo divided a* follows j—for the 
ainendmant—lions IjiUU, llavilantl. Ilowlon. MvAulay. 
Hvndeifon, Ally General, Messrs. Bell, Owen, Breeken, 
Urven—10.

Aqaiust it—Hons Krily. Col Secretary. Callticok. Dr. 
Jenkins. Meaais. MeConn«ek, Reilly, Kivkham, Cameron, 
McNeill, O. afoefol», I*. Sinclair-U.

House then in Committee.
lion Att> UtSH-ral submitted n clause, whlvh he moved to 

lie added to the bill, to the effect : that in the event of a

wa* then
Onlered. that lion* Ally General. Onl Hf-e'y, Howl.m, 

I.nird, Messrs G. Sinclair, and .\L Nvill. he a Commit 
tve <m the part of the House to prepare saiil Address. 

House adjourned.

presses the unanimous opinion of lh«* legislature. ... ™ - ,
l.„idling....... of calling on flic Colony lo pay walk, '«to fhe .uwf raphlly lbnowe.1 tbe Unit m»n. On
It... K .l.rr 111,«.«linn ' reaching Mr TroUrfa. the Oral man beta over a* If to

,, •*,,*, ' , . ,, if, . « , «i|>cti the «liMir, when Whelan who wa» then onpo*U* thelion Mr ll. mler^n from the ( mum,tie* to whom ^ ,mt ^ w t|w sM,.Walki anti
was rvlem r. rlain pHit-nii* relating M the right to l<4.rro|x „aw n |Hiff „f sim.ke ami hranl the report of n 
eoUv. t and nppro|wia|e Se» XX ecd Ihn sen shore yl g ., ,Mt mmi wllo WM flm| B, M\ Into Ihe iloorway.

the 1

lain pvlit-fiii*. rdatiiij
and appmprialo Sea XX'eed on tho sen shore

land, prvwvnlvd the Report ol -si«l Committee, to wiiv|Mn Un«ii tnrnvd nml ran Imek toward the archway, 
flWl. that they are not prepared lo reeowroimd any j still mi th«‘ .XfU*r ntindng fifteen or twenty

l,egislatlvo avlimi upon tho question. That any 
measure iHttsl iHioe*sarilyr-in order In meet the views 
«if some «if the 1‘vtitimiers—make so inroad upon xvell 
defined «ml long «•stnldi»he«î prima pies uf Law. Red that 
such a measure should never he adopted without care
ful anil protruded «wn*i«leralioii. which the Committee* 
hail not. ns yet, Imnmi able In give lln* <|n«»stiuns faiscil 
hy the l*i titimis r«-fvrre«l to in said Repint. 

j House rvsniiieil lin1 lliinl refilling iiIIIh* lli*l nnlhori- 
! zmg the Govt riimeiil lo nppropriatu X* 10.UÜO to pur- 
I vha*e l.imli

yrmls he uiade for the sidewalk nml ran agalimt a low 
kitchen |Nist. A* he struek It hv cried “ Jeana," pauscil 
a moment, nml then eonfhtned rnnnlng to the arch-way. 
where he dlaappearèd. I^ierolx rroecheil down to 
escape nlstervailno. fearing he lilmsclf might lw shot. 
After XX'holan «li*ap|waml lie went along Spark* stn «-J. 
over the Sapper*» Hrhlge to Iziwvr Town, where hk 
family were then living. He I* nil Ignorant Frenchman, 
who s|n-ak* English lm|NTfertly nml seem* to liavo 
lloHight little of the ocvurnaice, for lie made no mention 
of it until Thunnlay or Frhlay. when lie made n state
ment to the police. They, however. «11*1 not attach much

Hun l«eiulcr ««f llie Opposition cnnfra»tc«l the priiu i- j importnnre io what he *al«l. lwcan*e ho wa* unable l«i 
p!« s of llio Kill under o«»nsi«l«-raiiun. ami wliirli luul re make lilnisidf Well umler*l«HNl. nml he went away. At 
ceiv«*«l tlm sanction vl hoili House*, with the coerriv»? lids time Mr. O'lfoilly xvaaahseat in Kingst«m. When ho 
measure rontcmplnhal hy flic Minnie i»f Counvil. I««r-, returned nml heard rdiout 1 nrroix lie «llrcctcd tbe polioo 
warded to the ('..l.mial Olllue. with Ihe vk-w of ol.i«in- t“ procure him. Imt In* wa* not to In* fituml, having folk 
ing ihe consent of the Home Government to a Hill in town Iwcaaflc <»f tbe threat* agahwt hie lift?. It wa* not 
ennm. l IVnnn. Inr. lo s. Il lln ir E.UI. .. TTn- r, plv. 1111 .v< -l, nl"V '*«« *«' -Hwovrml. ttW-NI. Cum
in.,,,,,. of lb, Sm mlnry nf Sl„v In, ||,„ Clnni,,. «'!..» Ilmlhl* biro ,t work nine mil,. IW.ro HI, «tty. II. 
was. In* rni«i. eonrlusive ill refusing to adopt n different

lion Att
Plaintiff or DiA-mlant, or any other persnu alt«*ading as a ' iht* tax ulludi
writnees in more than one case at the same l|m«. nr Court, he auv serious «d.jection to the woiree a.hqded.

Mr G, Sinclair «•« uld not support the «.|ijfiions 
to tho hill which. |n hi* opinion were not bail d on

should only be allowixl one lull sett witness**»' L-es, to be di- j 
tided equally between each case al|ow«*d hy law in Small j 
Debt Courts. Said clause having been agreed to. tlie ( ‘hair, 
man reporti-d the bill as amonh'd. After which Mr G. | 
Sinclair moved, s«cond«d hy Mr P. Sinclair, that the bill Is* 1 
recommitted for tho purpose of adding » clause to the fol- ! 
(owing effect, vis \

That in no case should the llaintiff to any suit or action

soiiml principles,
I Ion Mr Laird said the hill was fournil d on three 

different petitions asking for su\ vrai amendment» to the 
AcL relative t«i the changing nml esiahlisliing if Small 
Debt Courts, bnt there wen* ether vlams-s in the hill, 

brought m any Court of Conuqssioner* for ihv recovery of | which, in his opinion, would not be found to work 
Small Dkhts, noxv constituied under any existing act, or to lavorabL-.
be constituted under Uie Bill now under eonsideraiion. In* j Hon Leader of tho Government said tin; fee charge- 
entitled to any mileage fees for attendance »» witness in his 1 able hv the bill wai not of the nature of a tax pavnble 
ÛWB Mil. Tb, question •» thee put ee wd molioe. «1.4 I to thê Treusury, nud did trot therefore coiuo omlvr the 
n,|W.,ed on the following di,,u : ! r|i|,., lo

Yeee—line* Col Seeietnry, Cnllbeck. k'-llr. Menw. O. ,inn \|, 11-. :-. M:.i :. , ...... ,
SlneUi, 1* SinrUi, M. N. ill Arwn..ull Hiekh.n._n 11 "Mr 1 1 “id '• might uecoe.ary to plyMeelntr. r. S.nrinlr, M. Neill. Arromuli. KicOnm-». lo bu, M

See Lett e« tbe Ooraeei 
IWiroMam, fur Three Th. 
frt»Hd eqenlly between tbe lb 
W riding pnor Md deeutute ki

Hou* yyWP*®!

EainxY, April 17. 
Haw fo Committee ef the whole og the farther consider-

ed* ef the BUI for the relief of unfortuned Ikhfor.. The 
neeeadly ef appointing g third Judge, or a Commissioner of 
Bankruptcy, who#» duty it woqld pc to preside over the

■

Court constituted luqler |D bill, plfoited con-iderabk dis 
cussiau. which aadad is a proyiri* eumoweriRg the Gov- 
rrusilBt la appoint a Commissioner of Insolvency, to be 
■aid hy lew and not far salary, and also a clerk of such 
luaaN*l Debtors1 Court.

Tbe Bill m question does not embrace a general Bank
ruptcy Lew. bet applies t* the transactions of embarrassed 
busies»* urn ia the Colony, who. having assigned their debu 

"* ** y le their arfaitore. applied for relief Thenn*-
r any asstgw -

Nays—lions Iotird, Havilaml, McAulay. HeiuUwson, Atty 
General, Howlan. Messrs. Green, Owen, Breeken, Cameron, 
MpOormaek, lleilly. Hell—.13.

Da motion of Hon Col Secretary, the House went into 
Committee on the various drspatchc» tiaosmiued by llis Ex- 
cvllency during the Session.

Tbe despatch f«om the Home Ooverupicnt. on tho subject 
of the Lieutenant Governor's salaiy. lyq# read.

lion Lea«ler of the Govermp-nt then remarked, that as it 
was then past the usual hour of ad£>umiqi nt, lie would not 
detain the Committee by any lengthcnp«l remarks on the 
sul^ect. He pre*urae<l a similar course to that adopted in 
a former Keeuiou, would be taken by the legislature on 
that question.

■teporttaeally to their ejnfa
ifo*tial aeeigameeta of gbt 
Wet mud, by fmrtim mai wwkieg tbe bw|u .V 'th. ÛM. 
roe WWt *.«.« by iu MroriSuil», Nor doe, U «eeble e 
CrodUer W Sim be dtttoc Ml to tt, luwilmt Court thereby 
MMdMMd. Tbe Bill trw «eyemd egmd to. sad ordered

Sr Sully, free Ibe BproW Oeeeitkoe, to whom wu

uTLi25:c5saai,h*• lw CumIiih ef tbe wlmle oe mid tiupnrt, th, 
we. tbet lb. Commlltot lo whom wire 
mm eluded to. rreomameded that Inqui.l- 
t tbe Ael l«lb Tie., Cap. 1, for opeobig

the titoying lloudb n*
Ftywe Me A if*', to Fort Aeguutes.
Fro* ierot Sill to Beldwie’. Meed.
F** T. OerdUm'. to Hurd1. PeUt Wharf.
WM LU» See< Lflt ft, to b. cbeegmi.
Flee Appro SttUttMP» u> Mrlrille Hoed, to Smrmty ami 

■ttiwbymttWndne.
From ... Sopw'1 le Whiter Rim.
Km Ittmt.b MSI Heed tt Urn ghere. Util.
Km UrWac LUa. Lot U. to Krof • Crom 
Km «L Rbf. Hoad to UUUborowgb lUm.

---------lew1, to Abgro McMillw.-., Core llrod.
it Valky to Little Srodu.

(or by pm Member, tor

of llr whole Ilowro. 
yjhat the Cueunitte* bed geee

y ft Mr Omw. ro. of t 
y*#» Leglelerore, far l ■ ■ ■ re^mtol

, ef tbe 1

tefttiry.i 
Mjûwgéoriow,1

awriluBd. *. Bill fhm, the 
IcTtte wordhtg ef BlwWm

mttmm tC WTOmdwt qf Hie Fmdln ry. trroimlwmg tbe
rwrtr—T — .Atom tteSro iro.

, IbWr MmwUee rodet 
, to tte i» jUfertmet * St—mH*

Tt'ivSii.iy, April 21. ,
When the motiun for thu tliinl reading of tho bill tn 

amvnil flit- Small Debt Act was made, lion Mr 
MvAulay look exe<*piion to ihr bill, on tin* grounds of 
irregularity relative to the mode in xthich pome of tin; 
principles of the hill were introduced. Thu p* lUi«nis 
on which the hill wi« li*st-d. In* said, hud n«« n-ferunvi- 
lo a principle cml>o<li«*«! in one of it* rl:w*n«. relating
to tho hmiglng of prisoners from tho Jud of any "''"7"' r".' ,,w r";*fJ "l was a coml «leal alanurtl l«**t ho should lie detained In
('oBiity to attain! Connnissiom-r*' Courts. Hv would ',a..- H* * " ‘.'TV 11,1 tv 1 . “i * * «• jeu*lo«lv. uml wa* only anxious to go Imck to III* work,
therefore oseve tint the bill he re:ul .h.t .!e, thre. |«>h«y lo that bith-Mo puraut d. ami .•n.l.ir.e.l the polfajr g„vi. , wt> ..relghtfhrw.nl .lory lo Mr
month». Inf foriiivr ( ulimisl Mmielvrs on the «jin-sliun. It would |n„t n^),! |„ n,P prrsrncc of a nmnlicr «if gvntkmon, tho

Hon Loader of the Opposition duuldrd Rial the «pire- ni>lMî:ir "'“J.I,IU G«iv« miiivnl had al.nmlum-.l th. ir yoin I xv|,o|t. air of the man Indicated that lie wa* speaking tho
tine to ree.l the bill could he pot i„ -I,.- Ilou.c fn.m lh'- 1 l,ul,orT r'lirv. ami «a» ..... prepared to purcllTO, lied, I troll,. It sppenni tbnt when Ire wllncowd the mordre,
foot that it levied a to. up..,, ll.o .el.ject. and Iherefon-1 "™ «-««> '«'««-r. lie condemned the rnerre pur- he m„-t here sUnnl at ll,« *»r of a vneaut Imam, ueerty
Inrnl.e.l a principle which .l.„ohl l.vvo origioaled In “-« ll-vernmeet «pplung I» the■ Voloutel i epptmHr frotter,. T ho «toryl. Itmt Whclen alter
CommitUM* of tin* whole Hou** (Hfice lor p«-rmlssi«ni to submit n Rill, u Inch, if a eon-• IIring the *hot. ran loxvanl* this «loor. Imt Replug, tho

stitntiomd nml ju»t meneurv. should haw Imcn intro-1 man standing there tnmeil towanls Mvi'orninek'* ar«-li- 
ilucrd «m thu fl.H.r u( tfo* House, an-l pro...-.led will, io tv"r- "'»*« «" «I»* racemes» of 1,|n Itlgl.l fol led lo sec tho 
,h, ordinary war lie gUnec.1 at the oarlr hittory «(>“* iL-aln.t which he .Inmlded. It I» seppoaed he
the Colony, rellli.e to it, l„nd T enures, .hoeing that ! "îf ‘‘r-l""7 "1""1 L*™'1 w‘“' ""Y-
• i ,i .. I , . .. i .. • i, . : «lart«-«l ncros* tlie *tn*et to tlie veeantTwiiMW. Till* wotiMhad the hreheat party a. led properly they might he. „ ..... ..... . f„r hUl pnwllro Wellington and Elgin .Urete
succeeded K.cbc.mg urne I own. hip», llr la few minute, after Hie manier, and Id. reaching the
llie.. submitted a Isfoibir slslemeiit front ihe census HOIIIH. i,y Huit route ; lint It l* Just as likely he
tak«*n in the year lfL’7, allowing that on Lot 3. there j «•.mtlnnctl down the arrh-war. Jum|wtl the fence at 
were but » setib-r* ; on Lot \. !KJ «lo. ; on fo.t 7. IlNo.; 1 the eml oftlu* yard, ami thus got InfoQm-t-n street, when 
on Lui H. ,*tîl «In. ; on Lot 9. Vfi «In. ; on Lot 10. 4:1 «In. : ; a couple of minutes* walk wmthl Ijnvo brought him into 
«m L««t AI, 1*2 do. ; on Lot AI. (it <lo. : «in L«it fifi. 4 «le; Wellington etm-t.—A r«-port of another reiyr Important 
and on I^«« 67. not «-Vvn one si-|t|«-r, in lit»' year alniru i emittriiiatlon «if Lu-rolx's evidence I* afloat. Ill* stutixl 
nnmed. At tlut lime I here might he some rensoli iu that In conaeqecnce of his étalement respecting the mae 
Hit* Kavlvnt argument, but n««w it was too laic to «*n- Kaxv firing the shot strike hlins<*|f against a poet In 
U-.tain the q..-s|i..n. He allud. .f :«. tlm views exprès- rumi.ngawav It was «kt.-m.lnnl to examine the prisoner 
red. relative I., Ihe Land I cure, in Ireland, hy Mr. '« — ertala If there were nnv mrk .... Id. pemon, ml , 

. , . . , | a, " ! the «plicaranee of a re«-«-nt blow <in Id* cli«**t was at oncenrlghl. Il„ 1-nrorenl.ll,. man of lh, L.benrl I arty », ,rih,„ he correct, thto I, ano.her
England, ami l„ «mela.lun. ro» ho wu, prepared tu l vvry important link lu II,c chain of evidence aarrouuUlag 
support the Hrd reading nf the Hill. , Whelan.

linn Aliy General said the argument* used by iIh ] Oitawa. April 2.V—Detective Cullen overboard In the 
lion memlN-r who Ind just sat down, wen* nut in at riot cells a conversai Ion between XV11 «-bin and Doyle. XVhelan 
aei-ordanee wi:h the actual Rtnte of th«* vase. His Ex- , t«»l«l l>oyle the whole story of the merrier nf llr. Metleo. ‘ 
eelleney's l>«*s|mtvh. xvLieli accompanied tip* Minute of | H« rested hi* hope* of e*ea|»e on a Fenian Jury.; Tim 
Coum-ii alludvil to, «H,l not infer that the Gov«*rnm«*nt , whole account i* piihli«h«*d, nml «••mse* a great wcuRatlon. 
hail ahandone*! the policy of the Land Purchase Hill i 1h>yl«- ha* hcon_conimiti«*rir«ir trial ns ana

Monday. April 80-
lion Mr Speaker read to tho l|«nt*v tho following 

telegram, io answer t«» the Resolution «f the House, 
relative to the assassination of the late Hon. T. D. Mo- 
Gee:—

Ottawa, HUM April. 1RC8. 
To Ilffb. Joseph WiglUman, 8peak«*r'ot the Legisla

tive Assembly. I*. E. Island.
I am directed hy the Speaker of the Hanse nf Com

mons lo acknowledge the receipt of year telegram, 
wfltaining Resolution of tlie House of Assembly of 
Vrtiiup Edwanl Island ux|ircs*ing condnlenoe mi tbe 
subject of tin; lamvnn*«l dualh of the late Hon. Th>m«i

tho bill liccausi; of any technical objections which hull 
osember* might choose to offer.

Mr Hell said if the bill would cause at intirh confusion 
nnd glvu rise to the same «liversity of opininn through
out tho country as it lia«l dune in that llouao, the sooner 
it was thrown «ml Ilm lietlcr.

Mr McNeill said the hill meritml some consiileratlonllie changes sought tor were no doubt miuired in the There xvns no desire in «l.-part fr«im the usual mode of; r,,|v *j,v Ruekh-y i* nfoo linpllvnt«*«l.—Nearly all th^TÛ^IoUkbtwîrêr^d 1 i ,arel,a*rng. pre.htod the owner, at K.tohro e..n.ea,e.l T^!* ?f. U*r. ^-«ato ami llrome of OttTOKtt. b.

report* I hut L 
passage over the

tlie
Iticnlities to which they referred. « j purchasing, provided the" owners of Estates consentcil I "rM u,c »»<( n«*n*e of Gomiwoe* liqvu

Mr Arsenault r«*gnatvd that hon memhora appeared , u" fa,r 8nJ vquiulde term* The Hill in que»- ,(7iL-*a*11a'lilllH«'-*.—nbird Flern 1 ng IlaiMreturmrd
determined to stranglu the MU. B«wr of Us provisions 1,0,1 wae neeensarr. iB onler to «-nuble llie G.ivvrnmeni froru ,|L< |„>rcolotolal explorothm. lie reports that lie 
were hiudly called for io those part* of llio country tu ! tii purelisse any seitlvd Townships, such "» Uml Mcl-j |,.lH ,n*COverv«l a more favorable 
which they related. •* I»» ""U”1 lw «Bared ; hut regarding the put- mountains on the e.-ntnil reuta.

Hon Mr Kelly replied to the objections offered to the I c*,ee* "f which, the Govern ment would In* powerless , — ~
bill by the Hon Mr McAnlav, and said that all tho furoe without ihe provisions of that Hill a* it could not In* ,

* ex|ie«1«Ml that improved Township Lands could Ih*
bought at tlie limited prion fixed hy the Lnml Vurvlia*«* j 
Act. lie then pmce«*d«*d to show tlmt Ihv Conservative : 
party Imd pursued a similar course, relative lo tin*
Fifteen Years’ Purchase Bill, when they sought lo as-

of speech that lion member could employ would not 
change lit* views relative to the principle* of the hill. 
He (Hon Mr Kelly) ami the district which ho bn<! the 
honor to represent, could do without Commissioner*’ 
Courts ns wull a* any section ol the Colony. He could

Mox'ittKAL. April IP.—Tbe nomination fora meiqber 
o serve in Parliament (or Montreal XX'est. vacant liy 
lie death of the Hon. D'Arcy Mi-Gee. took place tu-

not, however, but express his disapproval of the eours«- wrtain. uot only the ti«*ws of tho Homo Government.
■ . .... I I... • relui. I 1... - * ..f ,1... II   2 .. _   _  — el..,.    _. 1  lion Members in opiwsition lo the bill bud taken to 
defeat it.

lion Mr Ilimdcrson eo*mente«l on tho importance 
of ailhering lo tlie established rules of tho House, and 
said that nil matter* affecting the interest# of llio sub
ject. should lw submitted in n constitutional manner.

but also tho eonreutof the Proprietor* on that question 
lie then read extract* to show that tho Conservative 
party luul taken step* to ascertain tho terms which 
would receive the sum lion of tin* Imperial Governm«*nt. 
and the a*»«*nt of llio Proprietors, slating, aa they did. 
tlmt llu-y had no guarantee tlmt any measure that they

D'Arcy McGee, nml I am farther directed to say that
Mr. ftpeaker had tho melancholy satisfaction of rendinff 
the same <o the House of Commons.

(HigRvtl) Uko. 11. McAui.ay,
Speaker'* Secretary.

Comme ns of Canada.
The RHi fa »mend and explain the Aot relating lo 

llio Celebration of Marriage*, so far as relate* to the 
Bible Christian Church, was read n third time and 
passed.

Hon Col Secretary presenteil Ibe returns nf the state 
of tbe Union Hank of P. E. Island, up to 4th Maroh. 
1868. Ordered that said returns be laid on the laid *.

House in Cwnmittan un the Despati h of the Secre
tary of State, relative fa the salary of the Lieuteuam

bill x
Mr McLennan woeld *up|H,rt tliaso clauses in i|m- - mifflit p«*e woaltl Iso sanction*! by the Home Govern

shprovl.W for Uie establishment and changing ment, as llieir legislation was liable to lie frestrated. 
I Debt ~ ------------ . ...--------...»ol Small Debt Conn*. Imt waa opp«.»«d >o it» provision , from the fart tlmt they were dealing with the vrste«l 

relative lo those matters uot prayed for by the uvti- acknowle.lg.-d right* of others: and. also, shewing 
lions on wbirli the bill wa* founded. | lUat in urging the areeptonec. by the Proprietor*, of

Mr Keilly in the «hair- 
lion Alty General retparked on Ibe injustice «lone

* ^ ‘ * “ * lh* "~to llie Colony, by the manner iu which l Township
f originally granted away, and on the 

compact entered Inm an Uie introduction of Keepnn- 
•ible Government, among other reasons why the people 
of the Celimy ought aot u> pay the Governor’* salary, 
and at the chiee of Ids speech submitted a Resolution io 
Ihe followiag efleet:«v s

That a Committee bn appointed to join a Committee 
ef tbe Legislative Council, to prepare as humble Ad
dress le Her Majeety lbs Qaass. psafing that Her 
Majesty will be graeiearir ploa*ed fa fmoeuaider Ihe 

itHtniMlioR I» diacoatiaor the paye*»! of the saladetermination 
ry of the Lieut. Governor of thisI ______ , after the pre-
seot Ueet. Govereor «hall cotas to edettalster the 
Government, as communicated in g Despatch to hie 
” elfancy George Dondae, Bsqolre, from Wa Grave 

boko nf Buckingham and Cbaedee. Her Mqjestv'e 
^ ‘ - fa, the CoWulae, deled 12th

71 and that Her Moieriy would be gradoualy 
Imperial Pariiamrot to con-

ef eeid i
Hob membera eu both sides of the House reiterated 
m sentiment» expreeeed lu the fofat addreee of the 

Legislature, i» answer to the Despatch from the flpera-

Mr P. Sinclair leered that some of the clause* in the 
bill would give rise to trooblo in tho conntry. He was 
especially iqipowd lo thu provision made far allowing 
Plaintiffs mileage levs m ihvir otvn suits, and would 
not therefore support llie Idll.

'llie question was then put on Ihe motion tn r«*ad the 
hill that day three months, aud carried on the following 
division, via :

Yeas—Hone MvAulay, Lsird. Ilowlan. Henderson. 
Ilariland. Messrs. P. Sinclair. Bull, Cameron, Uwon, 
Breoken, Green. Mcl^en^nn— li.

Naya-w-llou* Kelly. Col wcc'y, Atty General, Cn'llieck, 
Bavlaa, Maear*. 0. Shirlnlr, Areuault, McNeill, Reilly, 
Klckbam. McV«irmack-ll.

Tin; BUI wa* accordingly lost.
The Bill placing at the dl*op**ti of the Government 

£10,000 tv purchase proprietory 1*uh1* w as read a sec
ond time,- committed and reported agreed to.

Mr V. Sinclair asked the Government what action. If 
any. they propose. I taking relative to a petit I mi? accom
panied by a subscription list from the people of New 
London, IWr a Bridge across the South Weal ltlvcr, at 
Graham's Wharf.

Hon Leader of the Onroroment replied ami said, the 
petition alluded to was lakl before tlie Government, ac
companied too by a very handsome subscription list. In 
aid of the contemplated work, but aa It would Involve a 
large expendlta re. the Government did uot feel pre
pared to entertain, for the present, the prayer of the pe-

Ou motion, tbe following gentlemen were appointed 
a Committee,ou the Coetlugeut Account* of tie Homm. 
for the present Seeefae, vis : Hone llowlau. Callback, 
and Mr Owen.

House in Committee resumed the consideration of 
Despatches, when the Despatch from the Secretary of 
State to HIr Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, aa- 
nonneing the Royal Proclamation, declaring the Fro- 
f luces of Canada, Nova Beotia, aid New Brunswick, to 
be que Dominion, wae rend. It tailed forth from several 
bo# member» oe both sklee of tbe House, strong

certain propositions. Ihe statutory confirmation ol Pro
prietory title* xvnulil necessarily have the effect of in- 
creasing the value of the Proprietory Estates. Tims, 
hv, (h»n Atty General) eonlemh*d that the course pur
sued hy the present Government in scoking the consent 
nml approval of the I Ionic Government to a compulsory 
measure, was not novel, nor aitbout a precedent. The 
object was to try. bv fair compensation, lo cause pri
vate interest* to vivid, to soroo extant, to tin- public 
g<Nkl. Ilo alludvil to the Land Tenure* in Irelaml. 
ami *aid that vr«* lung lie believed the qtu-stinn would 
m«*oire «fa* consideration from the British Parliament.

Mr P. Sinclair said the question In-faro the l!nti*e 
was the third reading of list* Bill, giving discretionary 
power to the Government to purchaee Proprietory Es
tates to the amount of £10,000. He approved of the 
Bill, because there were Township L'unie on the Is
land that could not lie purchased under any of the Acts 
now in operation. Small Proprietor* whose Existes 
were all anltiod. would not sell for the prices liiaite.1 by 
the provisions of the Land Purchase Act. and tlie ten
ant ry on «null Estatoa would not purchase under Ihe 
Fifteen Years* Purchase Art. It was therefore neeea- 
a»ry. he Raid, to give discretionary power lo llw Gnv, 
miment to pnreliwiw such Eatatee aa Lord Melville’*, 
and others that might lie offered. The Tenantry. In 
muny Instances, were, lie sehl. anxious to purchaee at a 
higher figure than the !<end Purchase Act would allow 
•hem. though not willing to pqy at the rate of Ihe 
Fifteen Yean’ Porohaee Bill. Cultivated Estate* 
which are all settled, if punlin*. «I at about ten shill lags 
an acre, could be repaid by the Government to the Ten
antry et as low a price •• were the Estate* perehared 
under the Laud Purchase Act. on ihe retried portions of 
•orb Relates. Hen members might say—that they non 
•idered It great inconsistency eu tbe pert ef the Oct. found 
wnmeut to pee* the Bill, after requesting the Secretary 
for the Colon lee to eanctioe a coerdve measure. The 
object of the Minute of Council alluded te, was to oem-

iliu death of ihe Hon. D’Arcy McGee, took place I 
«lay. ami M. 1*. Rvan, Esq . an Irish Roman Cit|ielio 
Merchant of ibis city, was elected hv aeclamalfan.

Ottawa. Apnl .'M).—Debate en Mr. McDonald's re
solution, la#!«-«l till two o'clock this morning. Holton 
moved amendment nflinning expediency of lfonse go
ing into committee of Nova Scotia grievances. Cartier, 
McDonald. Antigonishe. Campbell. MeLeflan. Mc- 
Kunxio. Forbes. Dorion. Sir John nml «there, leek «nut 
in di'baie which excited great interest. „ Hoi tee's 
Amendment lost, veo* :$!>, nay* 4L Moms* amend
ment affirming tlut maintenance of Union wae for in
terest of Empire a* well as all Province*, raried, yea* 
110, nay* 16. Expected Puiliamcnt will l»o prorogued 
about nihltlh; of May.

London. April 24. eve —Further particulate of the 
attempted assassination of Prince Alfred have been re- 
ceivrd. The culprit was an Irishman named Ferrell, 
who i* known to lw connected with the Fenian nganiz- 
ation. Farrell idiot the Prince in the back on the 98th 
March nt Sydney, Australia. The ball was not ex
tracted Irotii the wound until two «lavs afterward*. 
The wound was dangerous nnd painful, "but the Prince 
i* doing well beyond even the !i«iiws of hi* phyeicUn*. 
Hi* recovery will necessarily lw slow, according fa tho 
advices received from Ins medical attendant. Tho 
Prince has sailed for England. Tbe attempted assas
sination of Priaee Alfred ha» prefaced tbe moet pro
found excitement throughout the nation. The press 
teems with denunciations of the f—

IdOxnox, April 95. eve.—Despatches have ham re- 
"liysshrwived from Abyssinia, which give the following gratify

ing and important Intelligence A battle wae fought 
on Good Frhlay before Magdala, between the British 
troops, commandod by Gen. Napier, and the Abysemian 
forces under the command of llieir King in prrteu. 
The latter were defeated and retreated Into the fawn. 
Tla-ir loss in kille«i nnd wounded wa* very heavy. (>n 
the Monday following, all his préparations having been 
completed. Gen. Napier or «U. red aa aroealt upon Mag- 
«lala, end the fawn and citadel were carried by rtorm. 
King Theodore was slain. A Urge number qf warriors 
were killed, wounded and taken * J 
entire t 
forces.
and well, and were Set free.

London. April 27—Detail* of the Abyssinian new* 
r«iport that the enemies' works were carried after a 
vigorous resistance. Theodoras leal, during Ibe ee- 
gagement. aixly men killed end two hundred wounded. 

English bad flftimn rank and BU wounded, a 
workq were completely carried. Theodora» i 
d dead by the F—*1-1- —U!— *- «

ae«Niurv wu* stain, a forge number at warriors 
illed. wounded and taken prisoner*, aad Uie 
tepital remained In poeerostou uf the British 

All the captives Were found in the city alite

Thu

English soldier* In ilia «autre el JkU stronghold, he had bcï„ .hot tbfaagh the bead. ..fame 
rey he wae hilled during one of the battles, ether* io
dine to the opinion that be committed salable when be
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ImiimI the furl once of the «ley against him. The King* 
l»o«ly wee rpcof&nizMl by the British captive* when re- 
leeaed.—Tbêodome' two eoee were lake* prisoners, and 
ell Eeroneeo prisoners ect free. The iutrrior of the 
fort of Magdala presented an extraordinary end 
» plead id 81661. the piece was glowing with lierlmrio 
açkedor. The llrlilsli troops pleudtnvd it at oucc.

tweet]
i found four Knyal Crowns made ol solid gold; 
thousand in silver. thousands of direr ylatcs. 
loU very rich jewl#. and e number of other 

erticlee of great value. Gen. Napier took by his 
rietary the 28 large gone used against hiiu. five tbou- 
„snd steed el eeiill arms, ten thousand swords, tee 
thousand epeare end many other arlivUw of war. —The 
British captives will start for home on the I lih April, 
tie*. Napier's army will re ergauiae, fall in, and return 
is ladle aed Kapland at oare.

Ixiwtsow. April 27.—The weather l« delight fully 
fsiorahle Her the eropa The Abyssiiûsn news imparls 
hotter feeling In finawelai circlet, and money easier. 
CeeeeU t4J ; Breadstuff» quiet; Corn declined to ;Ws. ; 
other snicks unchanged ; provisions and prodece 
a4e*4y-

. Vex**. April 27i eee.—Great joy prevails through- 
^tilths nation on the glorious new* Irom British troope 
Ip Abysainia. and aafety of Priuco Alfred. To-day has 
^ i observed as a sort of iinprmii|>tti lioliJny. At the
►took exchange to-day national hymns were snug and 
rntheeisetic cWcn for the Queen given. IV press

THE HKHALD, WSDNESPAY, MAY f>, 1868.
$ht trahi. Til* vote In the Dominion Comnnn* to redoer tlic 

Governor-General’* salary traslotrt on a division of fifty- 
two to seventy-three. Mr.McK<*uzh\ nmendmcuUlo Uic 
Fortification Kosolutfon are lu vffvct that a committee 
should be appointed to inquire i.ito and reisort upon 
necessity, extent and locality, of the works propoeed, and 
the relative share of burden to 1» Iwrtie by the Imperial 
and Canadian Governments, before the money I* 
voted. Theninendments wlD receive strong support, but 
the Goverumeut arc “ whipping lu " their followers.

Diet!,

Wedaeudny, Mny O. 1808.

Tiik hhndtr can sec nothing commendable In the I-c- 
gtilatlon of the past Session. Of course Lot; bnt 
when he can polat to a better Act on tUç Statute Book 
than the “Act to encourarr the V-cttlement ami Cultlva- 
tloo of Wilderness Lands," it will bo quite time enough 
for 1dm to Indulge In the extravagant censure which Las
chats'.tcrlaed him of late. We regret that absence from j anj ;_nor8ce . tho Causes of his Popularity ; Wad* 
to wn during the pest week, prévenu our replying to the Trraeel _ Vort yu.. HUlorloal Mutch*» of the Reign of 
Ulan.l*r, lnit we cannot forbear saying tbaf. the assertion 
that most of the wilderness laud owned by the Gov
ernment. I* “ worthless,” Is not correct. Prom all wc 
can learn, wc think wc can easily show that there arc 
eighty or ninety thousand acres of excellent wilderness 
land tu the possession of the Government. If this l>e 
not a fact, what excuse can the late Goverumeut offer for 
having bound the Colony to pay over £.10,000 for laud, 
the great proportion of which tlrey knew to he “ worth*

On the *th all., »t Traeadie. m the fifth year ol hi» age. 
Mr. Patrick Furlong. He leaves a wife avd seven children. 
The de cay'd was long and favorably Igiown in Ihta rom 
munity. He was a native of Wexford County, Ireland.—
b. i r

In Rusimm-dp, at her r^aidenre. on Sunday l.ut. in I hr 
28 th year of Iter age. after a painful Ul»*rw>. which she bore 
with Divine patience, Annie, the bciovud wife of Mr. 
George O'Neill, she have* n husband and me child to 
mourn her loss. Mav she rest in p'-ace.

At l<ot 11, on the l"th inet,. Mary. relict of the late

Tiik F.nUrUlnmeuL on Monday Kvunlug last, of the 
lew”? Wc must, however, riaerve our remarks npon i Charlottetown Amateur Dramatic Club, find the Amt- 
tiiti subject for another week, hut, lu the invaiitlme, 1f1 leur Christy Minstrels, was really the lH**t of It» kind 

* ,!**•* 1 the Jttamhr can satisfactorily answer the foregoing query , with which Charlottetown has ever ISeen filvored, The
lyoyu ..«T-by. ««lut—8.HI Uu-r .d.w. ] lk, ulc wlll ^ gUa to luaw u. ] ,.„rt of tiro program « ncdlMt, and

have been received from .Sydney, Au*4r»Ua. lo-dav. ! I ... r ..■* .......
Kernel, who ««mpted to ...»iro.to Vrinro Allrud.1 Co< .„ _T1,„ ^,0.^ ”, , , J wouU rc6tcl 110 d*"re,llt uiW' r-eteMlonel. In larg.-was iedieted. found guilty, and eentcnced to death. C l 1 hc IlCt 1 a‘,|c* ° 1 em 1 wa ,v “,<J 1,1 UlUee. The Entertainment wlU b. rvpsatod.lu Tetnpcr-

Ixixnox. April W. 2, a. m—Doth Houses of ParHn- 1,10 lol*owln" wllvu preachiig the funeral sermon ; anCe Hall, on Tuesday cviuilaghext, when, wc have no
ment, without a dissenting voice, voted nn address to uvur'tlie body ol T. I). McGee:— , j >ubt, thv Club and tU» Minstrels rrll! I>e greeted with
llie Queen, npon the recent attempt to a»»assinate “ But his religious feelings become more intcase and a foil house."
1‘riqce Alfred at Sydney, expressing the sympathy of tinnm* during tho long iIIucmio which Providence' -------------- ------------- --------------------------
the ItritiekanAka with the IV.yal family iu the uninward was pleased to sohjvcl to him. During tliv lonely boots ^,,= Amateur (Concert riven by several of the 
slat* wMfill Iw Slled them with sorrow, and the rountn , of LV couvalevccMcti, Ida iuiud ponder' d decide on the • i»*dlei etui Gentlemen In connection with St. J'aul’s 

I

Tar nntonU of rthUirMfi' JT«yarm< Am Al>rl1 j Joh,*Kflbrtil'e,™stdl« r«eti*"d wüil êlHh. hk«
.. » •*- * l~e" 1 uig? of llehgion. b*r <|c th was mo<tedifying, and ie much

•nd «keply vegretti-d Uf svk'i»»» k»d friends. May
her soul rest in peace.

At Stratbalhyn, P. B !.. fames Nicholson. fg. d 7* years. 
At Hay Fortune, on the 20th March last, in the 69th 

year of his age. Hugh McNeill, M D.

$tu> âdvrrtisrmrttt*.
186H Fresh Seed! 1868

Oeorro II.—No. II. Tho Minister; William 1'xtmond 
htounc Aytrnm i Cornelius <)T>owd,—Quack lleiucdicii 
for Ireland—On onr Partners In the Grand Cotillion—A 
New Opening for Younger Hons—On “Getting Behind 
the Pumps"; Cli.vrlv# Kean aud the Modern Stage; The 
New Nostrum for Ireland —A Song; Tho Hattie for 
Place.

NOTICE OF UEMOVAL 
0. & & DAVIES

|| KYFjjûmmei temporarily to Messrs. Dodd dc 
1E xlogera* New Brick 6ure, oppsiit «he 

Cay Hall, Queee Street.
Chsrlottetevni. April 29. 1H66. Im

PASTURE, PASTURE. 
FAST ETRE!

WF.ïJs watered Pasture on lire Lower Boa ally 
Road. Apply to

G BOUGE C0IJC8,
Ch’iown. April 59. IMS

supply of Kit K. SI I 
simng In part of—

.and the r»untr) of Lb convalescence, his miml pondered deeply on th«
hop«j that the prince may Soon be groat truths of religion, and Le himself id leu rpoku of (Episcopal) Church of this City, on the evening of,face. 

eelsbbsUed to health.—The trial of the Fenian* charged the bcnefidftl greets apon his soul of those g real nud day tiie 29th nil., U pronounced to have l»eeu a roost 
»Uli lbeCUrkenw.il clo.<-.l io-.Uy llarreii ..,«*li«* roy.i.rk-,. 'IV n-.ult ol tiu-.. m«IH,. |ptawmt ^ugHj weeewfltf •»!». The School lloo..
flSSik&Ta 1 : ÎSB.'irtLïlSL'LSL uw.«uu.»»««*.», d»»udaoiultted.—l on? 

ged.—Geld 1Î19. wldch he prepared to receive the Hacraments wlrich ,
Loairnx A mil *0 -Th,. trial „f IturUv Kh— and Chtkt ‘"•tslutad to ,a.i,fy the eon?, of .he soul, and in f,ir ti,c occ*‘1°"' s,m1 Uic »udl«s* was composed of the 

* itwi r„i„lliv |ioin- : the publie folfilmcnt in this Vliurvh. on the day before' rf^r 1*IC Community. A eonsklcrable sum was re-
he dv|«irtvd from Mooin-al, of 11 lose duties wlrivh ar« allied to pay off the debt Incurred In t’tc Improvement

of the Infant School.

Gasrv, 1er treason ami felony, in ludng vonverned in
.be KeeUn^.'',^ «lW,r t:«.le, ... r,-„mH-,l In lb. :,,,, ClWk. at E«ler tune. Th„ cb.np-
C*et rf.lM. Bw* ve.t.r.Uy: A Hr. Keylock. | uii^ ,ht mo|tttiue w|,idl U,„ L

f. * E'* .. ^ ÎÎ tnumg iam, was sworn. ,„vi0|ably uulil the day of hie di*ath. to nhstain Iron, The long talked of bridge bridge between England
!ll,oev eooU1 oxoesses which would mar so cmsiderably aUtl France, across the Straita of Dover seems to he 
the effect ol Ins talents. I.ct th >«e who arc temi'i.d .. . . __ >tl. ..... ____• . , ir > making some progress toward realisation. I bo worksas he was. apprwiatu tho anniuiil ol self sacniice ' , . , ,
which mu* a resolution involved. Finally ibis change ,,r mu4,el of,he mler-aalioBBl brhlgc art being carried 
might be seen in the earnest tones of ibe few writing, , nn with great rapidity, oml in two mouths it is hoped 
or speoches which were lately prepared by hit. but in 
none, perhaps, belter than in llie very iiflV. ting lines 
whi. li he composed as a song of requiem to a departed 
friend, betide whose coflin he simnl in tlivsi- nrv 
ni*<1*0 only ono short niontli ago I cannot conclude

and teetifietl that he Mold to Burke in Dcocrubcr, lrttl>, 
a qaansUy of <*p* and pistols. He also swore that 
3âMl rifles were bouglii by Burke of Mr. Hill, together 
with moulds for helluts. I» the amount ol l wo thousand 
liounds. Mr. Hill gave evidence conce rning that of 
Kdylouà. Stating that Burke represviiT-d to him that the 
anna purchased of witness were for use in South 
America. The trial will probably occupy swural days.

l.oxnoN, April ;10. eve.—The trial of ilm Fenians 
Burko and Suaw has Lcun cmvloded, oml ihu former

dial they will lw forward enough to permit of sumo 
practical experiments being rondo.

Imen sentenced to fifteen, and the lutter to seven years j better than by quoting some ol those lines, as tin* por- 
imprieonmeut. Vrouecdings against Casey were dis- j trait which he jKiiutvd of his frivud will a«w serve to 
vootiuwed. dtsvrihe himself.

Minxinur.—-Tn the Iloeso of Common* lo-nlghl. the ! “ IBs Faith wa« »« the teste! gold,
debate on the Irish Church was continued. None of! 
the kading member* of either party took pari ia tin* 
discussion.

Spenfter II. Walnole opposed the resolution* of Mr.
Gladstone. In tlio course of hie remarks he ac 
koowlnlg.-d that it would be unwin* at th * time to 
•weot KslaUlisIn d Chureh in Ireland, hut declared it 
wswld be a far nmrsi serious thing to destroy stieli nn |
KetilUlishment. All the arguments brought In hear in 
favor of such action were cpinlly valid against the ex
istence of an Established Church in England. lie 
warnml llie House against tho consequences which 
would follow the destruction of the Irish Church.

Hi* hope. a*»urvd, not over bold,
Hi* Charities, past count, untold.

Miserere Domine.

“ Well may they griev.». who laid him tiare.
Where shall Uwy lind his rqual : Where r 
Nought can avail him now, hot pmy<r.

Muvrvru Domine."
With thi< mournful dirge I commend his memory tc 

I your care.*1

i It will bu seen by our telegram, that M. V. By an, 
Ksq , has been elected by acclamation for Montreal

It U supposed that hi consequence of Mr. Dl*raoll's 
defeat on the Irish Church question, the present 1‘artla
ment wlll be dissolved and the country tested on the 
matter. In that rase, wc feci morally certain that the 
Premier will sustain a more significant defeat than he 
lias In the House of Commons.

’"PHK Rnhscribor line received 
1 SHEDS for early planting, com

Melon. Cucumber. Tomato, Cauliflower, 
Lettuce. Radish, and a choice 

variety of Cabbage Seed-
A large Iu],].!} exacted |»tr 1 ' AmpUjuti," flam 

LattAon.
W. B WATSON.

Victoria Building, May G, lf*G8.

If 11Ksn GARJ)EN SEEDS
-LATEST ARRIVAL.

JUST RECEIVED at HARVIE'8 BOOKSTORE, a 
LARGE and WELL ASSORTED STOCK of 

Frcish Garden Rootle,
warranted good end true.

HENRY A. I1ARV1E. 
May 4, ISM. 4 in

REMOVAL.

DR. HOMER having every encnui
in Charlottetown, and Cor want i __ 

convenient rooms, hxs removed to the hud ling occu 
piiwl by IlK.xtir IIa*zi*ii. K*q , Merchant, Jireelty 
nyfuuiU ike A/tolke^anet' Hall.

May 7, !S<W.

WANTKIE

IN a geHllcman’s family, a steady out-door SERVANT 
Inquire at this oflieo.

Ch’iown. Mny Gib I8G8. 2io

CO VARTN ERSH1P NOTICE.
fl MIE Sebscrilwrs have this day entered into partner- 
* ship ns l'LASTKKERS, under tho name, stylo 

and firm of
Smith & McDonald,

They are prepared to execute mil orders for Plastering • 
<rum lowu or country, of all descriptions, in the beet 
and i,met feehioneble style, and nt Use lowest rales.

| They will gnarnnivc à* gn«»d. II not better work than 
those who boa* l ko much of tin If “ kemif.*

JAMBE BfiOTIl.
John McDonald.

I Simimcrslde, Aj.iil i>, VG8.

FIRST ahhival:

l U'lour, Cornmeal, Filot Bread
r|’IIK SuUoriWr *al sell loir for CASH-

370 Il«rrd, FIXXirt,
SOU do kilo-dried COHNMKAL,

3f) Bags do do
Barrels Crackers.
Barrels 1TLOT BREAD.

MARTIN 01IAU.ORAN.
Charlottetown. P^.I. \

| April 2ft.jeon. \ i"
DAWSOiT’S ESTATE.

Imporfuiit Notice!

TMIE SUBSCRIBERS have been Inalrucled bv the 
T1LUSTEE8 of XV. B. DAWSON’S ESTATE, ta 

distinction, whose unset-ragoment to locate . SUE all partlas. wiiltotrt any
of larger and more Utlt? ,\,cumts, or Notes of lland. to W. B DAWSON

Quccu'm County Volunteer It!!!<_• 
/kuKociut ion.

THE Tirnsurcr of the Quee-n’s County Volunteer 
i;,ll , Asaoviation ilnmklully ncknou ledges the re 

►uccvcd the bite Sir lfouiluick Daly In the Governor- ccipt of Five Vuunds from liuu. Cul. Gray, President 
Mp of South Australia. It Is also reported that the , of the Association.

A RTF. MAS LORD, Treas. 
Ch’town, May Gth, 1868. city papers 1 in

NOTICE.
ALBUAITirS BAND will perform on Hilbhorongb 

VÇ, Squarr. at 7 o'clock, p. u.. ou THURSDAY, the !

or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immédiat«-lr paid, 
ALLEY & DAVIES,

Ally’s for Trustées ol Dawson's Estate.
("Ii'lown, Feb. 3fl, ISbd.

| NEW PAINT SHOD.
THE Subscriber would iufurm Ins friends aed the 

public In general, that he lias opened a new Paint 
Shop above the Carriage Factory ol McPbuil A Hooter, 
Kent Struct, where all orders left, in cither tho 
House, Sign, or Carriage Painting, wilhbe attended to 
with punctuality, neatne*», and on reasonable terms.

FRANCIS McGKORY, Paieter. 
McPliall & Hunters Carriage Factory. Kent St. ? 

Cbarlottetowu, April 22. ltJCfl. S

Loxiiox. April 27. ce*.—Tlio trml uf ll„. F.-nl.n., ! W"‘ TIk U”1** ««••*. «I'caking unlu, gvull,-
Burke, t'asey, and Shaw. coa*mvnce«| tin* nn ruing in 
iïourt of Queen's Bench. Judge Brunw.ll prcsidiiig.

• rase ofNova Scotia. In the matter of Repeal, 1* to be | 
referred to a Royal Coinmlstiou for investigation and j 

I «utilement. .

Tiik Easter Tenu of the Supreme Court commenced 
I yesterday—their Lordship* Chief Justice Hodgson ami 
Judge Peters presiding. There appears to Ik? a good 
«leal of bn*im**« on hand—that It Judging from the num
ber of Lawyers In attendance.

Mr. Ryan has never been a prominent man in Mon- Tin; Steamer P.ineext of ll'e/ss on Monday last.
Til. court room w.r rriiw.lv,1 will, .prrUtor. tlr,.at ! irral. wkivli Ua, jirubal.l) rviluuud. d lu I.U credit .ml 1 lna,t. n,r trip from lNclon to Cliarlottctown In Sh. 40

Tiik Imjxiach.ueut <»f President Johnson vloswd <iu 
fie 2ud ln>t ml, and a decision will be urrivvtl at to-day.

i*«Mwt I. ntselfi-rlvd iu Ilm trial. It I. cnn-i.l.Tvd to advantage ; and ni. ikj.Üioii lo-dav. i, til tl ol a com- , , ,_____ » zM i____ ,|1M | I 1( *i .,L,.,,w..ll f. , - I *_• . < • i: I , i inli.utes. The lt-.at L* in exeelh'Ut condition, and underexceed in iBiportancv tu» trial ot tue vtcikeiiwvii promise or l mon (. amit.latc, aecvptabli* to all pin us . .. .
primmer». - ! I1.« l‘rutv.t.ot doctor, of th. dn i.lon, who uu nher 1 ° ',lulml of C*'*1- l 'iM’ h 11 C“ vrltc with the travel.

l,OXt>OX. April 27, midnight.—In the llotiecof Lords | ncatlv. or quite one hall the whole, have gruv'Oisly I •»? public. 
to-oUrill. Lwrd Derby msdv a «perch, ill which lie si- l ;l**d bvcominglv uonsvnied to «u;qK>rt an Iii*h U unuii *:
tacked the resolver «if Mr. Gladstone on the Irish I Catholic candidate, as Mr. McGee's successor. This We sen it stated mtheOdawa papers tint UuDvV 
Cheroh. add accused Lord Russell «if vntillating opiu- eonfldeneo uf the Pmtvstant* is an evidence of the good | minimi 1‘arliam.Mit will not he prorogued before some 
roe on that quo.lion. I,ord IIumoII replied i mid he | '»«d effect of.hi. Iibon, end atributo to llie liberality, ,|nl, June, lu ce i«t-,ntciioe ol tiro lirge ntuaont of 
was tMwaaed to see l<onl Derby o|M»nlng this qu«$#ti«m in i kiudlinees, aud thorough patnoiisui by which ho was I, . ..
the li«>aee ol Ixwxls while it was pendini: In llie Lower i dirliugai*h« «l. Mr. Ryan's strongest recommendations huel,,tMe >*-t to be «lisp»>•»'*>! of._________________
Hanse. He declared with earnestness that i he peace to Montreal West, consul in his friendship tortile do ... i .1, . n n 1 v o
««f Ireland was tho aim of hi* life. Mr dvfviidril hi* vva*vd statesman, and identilivaiiau with him in sim-1 * v "
roura, «m the «question, saying that Inronsistenrj- in I pwthy aud poiiliea. Jhe Uew candnli.ie, to hb honor | D., as first aunouuojd. Mr. Cartier u creatoj a har- 
Uit**ns was Lot ineompatible with Consbtcnry in the be it said, is a aiodvst man. who bus had the immiii- j one!, which puts him a step above Sir John A. Mv- 
«md sought, lie eeknowle*lgwâ he preferred hi* own »Uun pressed upon hiiu. and wh» a.«rpt«l it uulr •' |)uni|,i w}ineu lU|ti ie ,„r |ifv tl|llv
plaa f*ir the selallowof the ditl«nlti«*< in Ireland, hut he j ll“' urgent soliciiattoii uf his fellow citizens. Thb 1 ____ ___________ ■ ______ ,
ruwprod Ihe plan of Mr. GUl.touo », ll,„ mo,l »l,,.w. .inkingly ilwi ,.r,ro,l I'O.ilioi, to which u loy»l |„ the llouso ofloin,« lew ,U,r»g,.. Sir John 
uraotiadile under tho oin*umstam;cs. If the resolves e,,d rvspeclablu Irish Latliotie may rise m Vauada,— . .. n . , , . . . .P»u tiro Hoe*, be riroold .uhmil an appropriate hill. ! nauiulj, the reprercntalinn (,f tho m,,,t important cnn- I A’ M*-l)uedU anoo.liw. d thit It •« the i ,t ntiou ol 
He would be sustaim*! by the House of (*oiiiiimn< and stituency in the Dominion, lire fact will prove au vu-; Govern mint to cataldi»L a Uourt of Appeal fur the 
Ky Ihe peblle opinion ef the omintrv. and would witliont j conragciucnt to honest merit and good ciuaenahip, Doiuin on
doubt, cmwiliiuiil tho assent of ihu House of I»r«D. lie : wl,*lf abyunding in sulular)- im-lruv.iuu and warning tu !----------------------------------- ------------------
ejtpiwecd llie hope that llie Ministry would not aiicmpt *I|V *orr7 démagogue ami hall-hcartvd traitor to the 
lo UlUewae ill# erowu adversely 10 tin? House of Com country, whose inaiituiiuns he hales and plots agai:i»t, 
mous, as a colli»i«>n lHit«r«‘en the erowu and House uf ! while enjoying their various »n I previous benefits.
Commua* would bo deplorable. | .------------------

III the II,.* nf Crown,on, Mr. I»i,r»„ll. In reply In , l'itOBAMI-mta or a Faux f,* n-Ilcsieet n; th 
qaestmw from the opposition benches. sa:«l the Miiii*lry | chances ef a Fvuinu invasion of th.-Province of Ontario 
wished lor the fullest discussion of the Irish question j tbio scaium. the Toronto f/fslr’s OtLawa corresponde 1,
Mf. (iblstimo liopcil the '?.ol,l*A n°.1 1 wrltei as follows : — • If 1 mav digress 1 w 11 do »o, t° ! tin, building is fitt«-«l up «\iih uII llie un>durii improve
£ K-”'1 -....... rity h„.;i„.ut. u. it 11 ». thi.ro- »............... .. c,c. »„U „n.«„ gmt. tr«li. !
the time wasted last u.ght l„ party ream, mat mu.. , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lhe Workmen «h-, have been engaged there.,.

ltd. ins!,, weather permitting.
<>h:T papers favorable will pluasc copy. 
Ch'towu, May Üth, 13U.

JUST RECEIVED, 
Per Alhambra»

AN a*
of V 

cheap.

N

N assortment of PRAYER BOOKS, consisting 
lvet, Morocco and Cloth Binding. Very

E. REILLY. 
Queen Street Book St«.rc. May G. ldtid.

UN HAND,
TOTE ol HAND Books, Blank Forme of Sheriff’s 

haïes. Executions, Summonses, «fcc., As., at the 
Queen Btwekt Booasrona.

E. REILLY.

"WIXslDEFllSTEBS LANDS.
GOVERIiMEHi ESTATES.

ALL persons desirous of availing themselves ot tho 
proviri<m* of the Act lor the more speedy ectlle- 

1 mint t.f Wilderness Lands on the Government Es
tates, are herewith notified that uo application for enid 

I land will ho entertained until a rurvoy is uia«lc of the 
I l*ahd* so to ho disposed of. and tho fronts thereof 
I staked off ; and at certain dotes, of which due notice 
i by advertisement will ho given, the Commissioner of 
Public Land* wlll attend M certain plaeea,1 to receive 
applications from those who are desirous of beoomiwg 
actual McltUrs of such land», (none other» weed apply), 
and if approved of, possession will be given to each ap
plicant*. subject to the provisions of tho Act regslatidg 
the settlement of said Wilderness Lands.

*,* Xo person is allowed to take possession of any 
portion u/ the Wilderness Land, by cutting down or 
otherwise trespassing thereon- -the Government Wood- 
ranger* being strictly charged lo take immediate pro- 
cveilicgs against all persons so found trespassing.

JOHN ALDUU8. Commissioner, 
Land Office. 2ôil. April. 1808. tl

NOTICE-
A FT KB the Date of this Notice, iro document#, 

other than such a* are prescribed by the School
Act. will U* received at the office of the undvrsigu.^d ; 1 /\ - ----------------- .
no orders drawn by Teachers against their Salaries, one huiKlrtal and eight feet front, with a good two
will Ik- ac-cpled or plaevd on file by him ; and no Tnw- j fvcl. and con-

BUSINESS STAND.
FOR SALE.

yT tho Head of St.^ Peter’s Bay, a Bt'tunxu I»r,

tecs Certificate, if bearing anv writing, endorsing or 
tu a cretin

lain.og six well f.m#lied rooms besides a kitrin-n. In

THE PERILS OF THE GOLD FIELDS 

HOW TO ESCAPE THEM.

If all who loavo the coast for tho Got.I Fields 
could understand what they must enuuunter in the way 
«•fesposere, ..rivalion, an«l tho disease*growing out of 
these can se», the first eager inquiry of each would be* what 
are the U-st medteines tu take to tho .nines**’ To this 
qoeelion hut one responso would l.v made by veteran 
WMWcrs. They would recommend every " green hand " 
losepply himself w.tb an ample store uf Holloway's Pills 
and Oietweat. The squatter, the slit pl.erd, tl.u citizen, 
and in fact all classes uf colonists, are familiar with the 
heoofioeiK operation of these two great remedies, and 
fro* Swan Hirer In 8y«lnoy. fro .. Mclhounr- to tho 
northemmest outpost of tl.o eettb-menu. the gold-seek
er nrgards them as the sole reliable spc«-ities for all in- 
térnal and external maladies. It would be difficult to 
find a shepherd’s hut in the most remote pastoral tract# 
of Australia, to which the faim- of Professor Holloway 
and his invaluable discoveries had not found ll.eir way, 
or a teal or shauty within the golden circle of the «tig- 
gin^s where they were not ranked among the necessaries 
of We. It would seem that tho complaints most prie
raient ia New South Wales are djrs«-nlvry and influenza, 
which vieM readily lo Holloway's Pill*, and to nothing 
else. 'The too free use of cold water in hot weather, m- 
jadicious indulgence in fruits and salt food, exposure 
to the sen. and intemperate habits nrv the prolific 
causes of dysenlry, and hundred* of nealy-arrivod 
emigrants are swept off by ibis terrible complaint ; hut 
old rosideuU who arc acquaint**) with the alterative and 
restorative properties of tho Pills, n-gard it without 
fear, well knowing that it never results f«tally in any 
ease I* which they are administered to the sufferer, 
lefinensa. of a most distrexsing type, is 11 common com
plaint throughout tile colonies, nml in the rainy months, 
jMr erttUenet, from April lo SeptcmlK-r. it generally 
lakes Iks shape of an epidemic. The Itl.ierent trailers 
Whs visit the diggings. And, daring Ihe winter, a more 
than eseslly profitable market lor Holloway'snie«licinc». 
UlS Pills, aided in Ihclr op.-raiion by warm drinks, 
spssdily remove every vestgo of the disorder, and when 
R Is sllsedod with a sore throat and oppression of llie 
chest, gréai beurtit is derived (tutu tho brisk appliea- 
Usa of Ihe Oiulme.it iutmcdiaiely over the seat of in- 
Mam morion. In tins slay diggings of Ballarat ami all 
aleeg the anriferves liordevs vf the Teres River, both 
dykenny sod influenta are rvmarkal.ly prévalent, ami 
WS learn that the aucCess of Holloway's remedies In 
Uieee regions has burn most triumphant. But it ts the 
Nnne everywhere. Throughout Australis,is Van Die- 
■U'l Land, end in New Zcland we know that they arc 
eofiaidered the great salvors of health and life, and 
MsilnwiT to Ihe seme offset from sll parts is cou'iuu- 
•1*7 reselling us.—Tar Mina.

transferring the waiuu
----------------------------------- ------------------ be received by

Tuk New Puovixciai. Bmt.otjca.—This noble struct-1 JOHN MuNKILL,
ure is now vetoplvleil. inside aml.out, and will, wu Ivor., j Secretary ui Board of Eduenliuu
be wcupi«il tn Ike course of a few weeks by tho varum» May G, 1868. ]. I ex 1 in
public ofiivcs for which it was iutendi-d—Post Oflioc. I ----------------------------------------------------------------------
l usufin*. lnlai.il Rcvednc, Finance, etc; llie inferior oTj QUFMN'S l'0U\TY

Voluntvov Hlllo AkNoelntlon.

! onc vud of the House is a convenient Shop, with store no. or other party, can r<|0vi a|U| 0fl-lev muebed. On the premises are a good 
! Stable and Barn, aud also a Gnmnrr 21 x,2l, and JO 
I Sect po.-t. This is a most desirable place for ahy person 

Wishing to opes a Ho-. sk or ExtkutAIXXEXT. or 1

» ervat .k.J uf MUKI» talked ebvul IVi iaii tamioii ! Tlir vorlion i.f Uic IroiUing inlvnM (v ii.u V.ol Officu _ -----
und small arms. >«h 11 is a fact there ere syupathiarrs ! Dc|i.trlment i< spadou* and vuu tentent, autl will be au fottetown. on Thurndav last, ilm following arrange- j 
on Urn other side- Of tho line who havvolf.-rvd very I irg«- ! agreeable exchange h-r the present dingy su«| Incou - Lra(l were dwidvd upon fora Sliooling Match, to; 
sums t.1 aid the project.’ In cenlinnsiion of th » Ik-Ih I. ‘ vvnivut affair calteu a Post Ul.ioe. l.a*v ewi.iug the ...^ place,in the begiseing ol July next. The Prc- 
XVV give the following extract from a litter to the King j nvW btii'dm^ was lit up with gas from lhe has. ment to , tl ltnli Colonel the Iloaorablo Jolm Hamilton Gray, 
sJon Whig, dated Buffalo. April llth; ■ It is mooted ‘J;*' »llJ presct.ud a very Cue appearance.—ifx. pn-gUlmg.
here that some c mihiued tnovcui .it of the F«-.iians a- ! j‘«VwrZtr.________________________________ The first regular Shooting Match of the Association,
gliu.l Canid. i« immineiit. nu.l lint Mr. Mil;.!-', \vc wo.W not l.v nt all*«r|.ri«al u> hear Un- repart is to comroonce on
.i.iy!1.,vr'ia ._MluMl.e _l"L !!rur.r'mi.!'c', r : coufirwH«i that thelt.iitib g -xi rument in# conferred a 1 Monday, 6th of July next, 1868

Govvrnship on Ilm Him. Jusiph llowc. It is stated . ’
that onc of the Afinralasise Colonics, lately presided ! «o be held at the new Rifle Range. Kensington. Char-

with the dusiruciim. of other eminent men ol the I>o 
minion, was premature, 'i he Fvu.a.is have been in

i gHii-ml Store, nr both, not only from its situation In 
> the midst of a Huurithhig sottlvmuut, ami it* pmximity 

1 to the public wbârl ; bwt from i.outing ns it docs, on 
j tiie public highway, whore all persons from tho Eastern 
j section iff King's County must pass on their way to

VT the Council Meeting of the above Society, held nml front the City. It cannot be surpassed by any 
in the Court Room, Colonial Building. Char- j other business stand In the market.

Tortus Liberal. Apple to
a a. McDonald & bros.

Georgetown, April 2V, 1868. 1 ra

state of unusual activity for some tio.u, and trou. Un oxvr llV a Jbtinguisl.ed Uihmial stnt.SU.an wow de- i loitetowa lieraitf. 
secrecy and zeal with which tiny c.uduvt thvtr prena- , vvnM.J wil, lo ,v„,|vr*j m Mr. Howe. We have no 1 A Hn.veit ItmuLis to ho 
ralion, 1er au.olil.1, it i.< »|.|i«rviu llrol ll..y tu I t’hn, Tepiro,. » I,., i» nt l.r.-.-nt in Kugl.nU | KimUirU. try rile A»oci»iioll,
hum ( niiHili in a 111:111 iiur- mol mill lulatltnli» * .1 11 11 1__ . l ........... t e j» ...._1 uInrm Canada in a manner, and with substantial doter 
•iiii.nl 1011 to accomplish their devilish design*. The 
stea-liiivss ui the Fv.iiaus 11. the provvs»i«m joslerda)', 
and the case with which they raanu-uvreil and «Jnllvil 
was a matter uf general remark. ihe arms too, with 
which two battalion» of them wen* supplied, were ol the 
lat.-sl hrveel.-loailing pattern, ami eleau and in good eon 
«lition. Tho petqileul Canada shu.M he prepared.’

forthwith ordered from 
ami that, together with

,h m,. 11,. fc,.>r.|ik>« f.*» "V ,be ^rTI“ami who m rom)»ariv .................. . _ -------- .....
lit till? residence of the Duke of Burkiugh*in. will use j Medal will Vo the absolute property of tlw 
hi* i..fli.vi.cu in favor of Mr. Howe. TBs nppoiipaisoot 
wmiiil bv saiisfueturv .0 all parties iu tin* Province.—
Ux. 7.x.

There are fifteen prims to be competed lor, the fir»t 
follow*: —ftvu beginning ss

1st I'rixo. The Associât ion Medal and $*»0
Wo nrv sorry to lean, that Mr Andrew Down», so 

well ami favorably known notou'y to our eilix -ns. but to 
• many ahnnul who have visited Halifax, is about to l«••v^• 

The rnirtet must Ik? th-Hpcmlcly Irani up for a grle- u«. Wo understand that he lias accepted an a.ipoint- 
vanec, when It U forcctl to attack the Government for nient fmm tl.o CiM.iuiisrinnem of tl.o Central Park in 
having eontciuiilateil l.-ikliig tho Vcu»ui this y cor. or Xrw X'ork to uko «lunge of tho Z-roliigkal tiit.lvn, u 
cours.-, our coutcinponry, who ulwuy» ncto n„ut u,c 1 bout to he «.Ul.ln*c.i th.-io. »; u.,»!». y of S».U00n«r 

, , , annum. Tho iHsiiile of New lurk have bees very tor-most heaveuly motives, lu*lnuatcs that wc approve of ___ _ .______ 1__.....................n . „....................................... lunate in securing the services ul Mr. Downs, lie gov»
this rrtrarayouf not, bocMlM wo would get the l’rluUitg | (lwre wc|| r,c„lim,,„d,..l, not only from the p. o,.io ol

•rvkes «.I Mr. Downs. He

In connection with It. Well, If It be any consolation U. ihi, city", but ai,.» takes xxiil. him àattnring testimonial* 
the raLiut to kitoxv the fact, xvc can assure him that, for ! from many ili*tingui#l.i d individual# who have visited hi# 
reasons best known to the Government, It 1» not Intend- Aviary daring their sojourn here.—lit. i'.x,
vtl to take the census this year, lfour vigilant content-1 „ ~ “ ! ~ Tjj ' . _ .. .. .. . I The Stvamti.ip (.Vrwuiiia, bum Hamburg. rmSontlt-
porary will, therefore, only (losses* his soul In patience j i,mnipton. will. fi-H German « migrant*, bound to Now 
until he comes to occupy ti.a envied i»«»#lth>n of Queen's j York, put into this Port on Wednesday morui ..«# for a 
Printer, he may have a ebanev of receiving the Axil | supply of coal*, which was obtained at L’uuard's Wharf, 
bcuetlt of the census; nor wlll wc be so nanow-mlndeil Tl.o steamer sailed for her destination tu tl.o evening, 
as to siy, that, In order to reward political friends, the H*- J°*r- 
Government proposed, and the Queen's Printer tn pr„»- 
peetu advocated, the taking of the census according to
tfie usual custom of the Colony—namely, every seven 
years. For the present, all we will say is, that the 
Government 1ms little to fear (tom tho opposition of the 
I\itrloi. The vacillating tactics of that paper, If they 
have any cflhct at nil upon the country, mnst tend rather 
to strengthen than to weaken the Government; and 
under such circumstances we leave the Patriot nil alone 
In Its glory. « ^_____________________

Tiik Dominion Government has appropriated the 
sum of SIGOO for Steam Communication between Pictnu, 
Port llood, and Prince Edward Island.

Gizkat destitution prevails throughout Capo Breton.

Holloway» Ointment and Cure for Ab
scesses. Piles, Fistula, and Sores of every description. 
Tho very satisfactory result* arising from the u»e ef 
this invaluable Ointment, when the patients have 
been suffering Irom any of the nlrovo disorders, Inve in
duced tl.o Medical Proieetiou to introduce it into the 
hospitals and their private practice, and iu many in- 
slai.ee* where the sulforee wa# oousMered incurabh-. 
Holloway'* Ointment iu conjunction with his Pills, heal- 
ed the most desperate eases. They an; also tincqrial- 
e«l for the cure of ivrofula, scurvy, and all diseases of 
the »kio, and the cures limy effect are nut temporary or 
imperfect, for by their purging power# they bring 
about a marvellous and most beneficial change In the 
whole system, and enable It. riih renovated powers, lo 
resist the approach ol all future attack» of the same dis 
<asc.

2d Prize,...................... .................... :it
:hl Prigs.......... .................... 20
•Uh Prize....................... .....................16
full Prize........................ .................... 12

The remaining Prize* will be of tl.o same «mount. 
$10 or #0 each, according to the amount of fondu in 
hand on lit-.- day of competition. At least $200 will he 
expended in prizes.

The ranges are 200. 400 and 000 yard*. Fire shots 
to he fired at cadi range, ami in vase of ties, ono shut 
at the last range lo decide.

All competitors must appear in tho Uniforms of their 
respemive Companies.

There will he nn All-C«invr*s Match, after the regu
lar match Is decided, particulars of which will be made 
known hereafter.

The Committoe, appointed to make all necessary ar
rangement* regarding the shooting, consist of five 
members, viz ;—

Captain J. W. Holman,
•* Thomas Morris,
“ Samuel Mcltae,
•• Albert Hensley,

Artcmas Lord.
It is understood that all subscriptions will bo paid 

to tl.o Treasurer, Captain Artcmas Lord, before the 
loth Jimn nett, lo enable the Committee to judge 
xvhat fund» will probably be in hand at the time ol com
petition. All Volunteers wishing to compete, nr be
come members of the Association, will plvaae hand in 
their name» und aubacriplions to rite Treasurer at an 
early day. • '

AIMui liter particulars and régulation* will be made 
knoxvn by advertisement us soon as possible.

F. 8. LUNG WORTH, Bct'r.
Ch'town, Mar 1st 1868.

PUBLIC ^WCTIOISr.
rVIIE Subscriber will sell nt 1‘ublic Auction, en 
* tin? premises, on SATURDAY, the Twenty- 

third t2:)nl) day of MAY next, at the hour of TwéJvo 
o’clock, noon, the following valuable Real Estate 
and new Dwelling Houses thereon, situate in an advan
tageous position in Charlottetown, via: a new two- 
storey DWELLING HOUSE, situate on the corner of 
1‘uxxnal und lviog Street, containing a bliop and other 
conveniences, with a small Yard attached. Also, anew 
twc-storcy DWELLING HOUSE, distant about ,10 
fed from the shove, situate uu King Struct, wit), a 
*mall Yard attached thereto, in common with the first- 
miMHiot.ed House.

Both the above buildings arc new ami substantially 
built on good Stone walled Cellars, and aro all, with 
three «•nuts of lMaistering, fin tilled, excepting the gar
rets, and are occupied by tenants of the Subscriber— 
yielding good rent. A good Tille will be given.

For turn.* of sale and fuit her narticulara, apply at 
the office of Me*#rs. Fulmer and McLeod, or to the 
subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

Ch’town, Ifitli April, 1808. ial

Administrator’s Sale of Real Estate-
rPü Ih? sold by VuUlie Auction. In front of the Osnrfi 
1 House, iu Georgetown, on SATURDAY, the tCtii 

■lay of May next, nt the hour of Txeelve o'clock, noon 
under license, bearing date the twenty-seventh «lay of 
March l««t, past, in that behalf granted by Ills Honor, 
the Surrogate, nil that piece of Litod. tho property ol 
Veter MucLellan, late uf Burnt Volnt, near George
town, farmer, deceased, intestate, situate at Burnt Point, 
aforesaid, bounded anddesvribed aa follows, that is Issey: 
commencing et a square stak», fixed at the aouth-west 
angle of Roderick MacDonald's farta» oa the North side 
of the Brudenéll Hiver, llienct? (according ta llw mag
netic North of the year I7til) North eleven chains eu«l 
twenty-five links, theiico North-West four chain» ami 
eighty links, thence North eight chains, llirnco North- 
West nine vhains. Ihumo North to MacLellan’s Creek» 
thence along »«hl Creek und Vmid South-westwardlÿ, 
and following the varions courue» ot said rive£JSa*t- 
wirdly to ilm place of wumneueemeut. contaimug forty- 
two acre# and six acres sf Marsh Laud.

Terms made known at the time of- Sale. In Uic mean-, 
time full infurmntioii may bn obtained'on application ta 
Mr. H. Reddln, Barrister, nt Id* Office In Charlettetowti.

MARGARET McKENZIE.
Administratrix of the Keririn

April 6, 1868 of the laic Mr. MaeLeRan. *

l
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|Meli exceeding whet we have named, 
We here not alluded Tory particularly 
tothe reel of neneedemising, becnnee that 
depends on a variety of eimimsfanre*, 
•Wief which is llie cmt ol stone. The 
price we hare named is from two to four 
shillings per toe, and it would not lie very 
wise to announce that the Gorernm-sot 

l to give a high price ; there-
f lere* deleft that matter open. The prime 

we hare named ate mere approximations. 
' thought that the width of the
1 roads could be greatly reduced, and that 
' wo“M reduce thews in proportion. The 
' «Wthject bel Mich paramount importance as 

*° w»rrnat a considerable expenditnre 
1 * obeerved this rery morning the differ 
• enre between n piece o( road, just outside 
! town, and other parla which hare not 

been macadamised. That part which I 
' refer to, is on the Hi Veter's road, 

and it b dry and in as efficient 
state lor carting on aa any time in 
summer. II we had such roads 
that throughout the Island a, rery great 
difficulty would be overcome. We know 
that April is almost a dead month with 
our fanners, and if we had good, hard, sub
stantial roads, they could lie hauling lime 
and manure, as well aa taking their heacy 
produce to market. As our roads are 
now, valuable time in the mouth of May 
is occupied io hauling produce to mark
et, which should be employed in putting 
seed iu the ground. These are some of 
the advantages ol good roads ; but it caa- 
uo*. be expected that such an outlay as 
would he required to put our roads in 
that efficient Slate can he undertaken all 
•* odco; ll must be ar work of time. If 
any individual think# our present roads 
can be converted into good roads in a 
short time, and U a Small cost he is very 
much mistaken. 1 am told that this Its- 
port is, ip a manner, thrown away, be
cause it is not to he acted upou this 
Session, h it I am not of that opinion. ] 
believe the suggestions contained iu it 
are practicable, and any person of moder
ate ability could carry them out if an 
Act were passed. The plans we have 
suggested are also, in my opinion, adap
ted to the crrcuvnstencês of the Colony. 
The Report is before the House for some 
time, and of course, your honors have 
made up yonr minds respecting it.

Hon. Mr. Palmer : His honor who 
has just sat down says he has l«en told 
that the time bf the Committee has been 
wasted in preparing this Report, but 
your honors. I am none of those who arc 
of that opinion, and I trust few are. I 
think, ou the contrary, that their time has 
been wdll applied* and the information 
they have brought to bear upon this sub
ject is very creditable to them, and of 
great importance to the country, and I 
hope that at no distant «lay the sugges
tions they have made will he brought in
to practical operation. Rut the great 
question b. how soon will we he able to 
avail ourselves- of the suggestions they 
have maie? I have always l*en an ad
vocate (or putting and keeping our roads 
io as thorough a state of repair as pos
sible, for there are few ways in which 
we can so much advance the interests of 
our agriculturalists as to facilitate their 
means of getting their produce to market. 
Though I am not au agriculturalist, yet I 
can very well understand, that raising 
^oducc Is one thing and getting it to 
market is another. A farmer, after he 
has raised a quantity of produce, has 

| very serious difficulties to encounter, that 
ia, if ho is any considerable distance from 
market or from a seaport, in getting 
it to market in such a way that it 
will not be eaten up with expeoses. 
Therefore, I think there is nothing to 
which the attention of the Legislature can 
be more properly applied than devising 

I ways and moans to put our roads iu o 
[thoroughly efficient state. It recolb a 
common quotation to my mind, that he 
who by bb science or skill “ makes 
throe blades of gross grow where only 
ouo grew before, is • benefactor to man
kind,” and I would say that lie who can 
enable a farmer to take his half ton 
weight of produce to market io three 
hours, which formerly occupied nine, 
confer a similar benefits upon the Colony. 
But, iu order to make good roods, two 
things are required, science and means, 
or money. Now, the science of road
making, as applied to thb Island, b not. 
perhaps, m any way. different from that 
in ite application in Great Brifian, and 1 
mm thomghly convinced, as I am sore 
your honors most be, that onr roads can

must cany our calculations a little 
further to illustrate this proposition, for 
every part of ’the Island is interested in 
the mattw. For instance, whet would 
k cost to macadamize a mile of road 
seven miles from a shipping port where 
the material is delivered. lleineinbcr 
there are 1760 tone of stone to l»e con
sonne seven miles, and according to 
a rnogli estimate of mine, for I have 
aot much knowledge of these matters, 
a man with a horse and cart could convey 
two tous per day, that is, allowing him 
to make four trips, and to take half a ton 
each trip. Then, anpposiug n man with 
a horse and cart could be engaged at 9s. 
per day, it appears to me that the cost 
of conveying the stone for one mile ol 
toad would l>e HOC. which sum, added 
to £450. the cost of the stone, would 
make £846. Thus you see it wouhl 
amount to an enormous expenditure, il it 
were «lechied that the roads throughout 
the Island should be made in this way. 
It is true, taking any particular line ol 
road, say from Charlottetown to St. 
Peter's, or from Charlottetown to St. 
Eleanor**. we would not require to have 
every mile macadamized. We might 
dispense with many miles on hill ailles and 
other favourable situations. Still we 
must see that to carry out that system, 
so as to he a general benefit to the Is
land, would entail an enormous expense, 
and that shows us that we must have re
course to some other means of effecting 
our purpose. Therefore, it has aldrays 
been an idea of mine, that we must fall 
back upon the use ol such materials as 
we have, and if we have not the best 
quality, we must use the nearest to it, 
that is, our Island sand aune. If large 
sums of money are to ho expeuded, 1 
think the Colony would derive as much 
benefit from the use of the Inland stone 
as from imported stone ; for if we could 
get five or six miles done with our com
mon sand stone at the same expense
one mile, or half a mile, with imported 
stone, I j think it must be seen, that by 
using tlurlslaod stone, we would be con
ferring the greatest benefit upon the 
greatest nnrober of people. At the same 
time, 1 would have iio hesitation in 
giving my vole for importing stone to 
to Macadamize the great thoroughfares 
in the vicinity of the principal marts of 
business in the Island, which would 
he a great benefit to those shipping pro
duce. That is a matter or necessity ; 
and I fully concur in the opiuion that n 
Htouc-b:eaker would l>e a great advan
tage. 1 have no douht hut the sioue- 
breaker is well adopted to work of that 
kind, and perhaps to import uue would 
be the most ccouoroical means we could 
employ, wltere labor is so scarce. I ac
cede to the importation of both the crush
er and steam eugiue. and 1 think the 
Legislature should, without loss of lime, 
provide means for importing a machine

ping pbcee at as litlb expense as pos- 
sihb. My bon. colleague (Mr. Hay- 
thoroe ) who was a member of the Com
mittee, has referred to nearly every 
point in the Report, and k b therefore, 
unnecessary lor me to detain tour honors 
by any pvrtieabr explanations of it 
may say, however, that the labors of the 
Committee were very great in gathering 
up information from various sou 
They worked very assiduously, i 
particularly my hon. colleague who 
reeded in obtaining a larve amount of 
information. Other members of the 
Committee were not i«lle, and the 
mat ion we received from the Old Coun
try, particularly with respect to Blake's 
Stone Breaker, waa very satisfactory. I 
hope that suggestion of the Committee 
will be adopted and acted upon. Some
thing was said with respect to the cost 
ol stone imported from the neighbc uriog 
Colonies. I have imported some thou 
sands of tons, piiacipally Vug wash lime
stone, and the price I have generally 
paid, that is for freight, is about 4s. 
too. I believe a large quantity can be 
purchased here for considerable leas than 
that price Large quantities have been 
brought here during the last few years 
as ballast, and it has been sold at 2s. C. 
per ton. 3s. is considered a high price 
for it. If parties coming here with ves
sels from Cans®, or other places io the 
neighboring Colonies looking for freight, 
were informed that we would purchase 
auy quantity of stone Irom them, they 
would probably load their vessels and 
would get immense quantities brought to 
our Ports, where those vessels come look
ing for freights. 1 believe we could get 
it lor just about the same price as we 
could get the Is'aod stone, that is, deliv
ered here in Town and other places 
where traffic concentrates. It must be 
admitted by all persons that ouo too of 
good hard stone is worth as much as two 
or three loos of Island stone. I believe 
our road* near the shipping Ports, pro
viding the stone is broken by a machine, 
could he Mnrndnmized at u rout of not 
more than £500 per mile ; while, what 
we have done with the atone broken by 
hand, has cost at llie rate ol £900. I 
think we are quite sale iu *A)ing that it 
would not cost more than that to do three 
or lour miles from the place where the 
stone is landed, a ml therefore, I ikiuk 
the calculations of his honor from the 
City, (Mr. Palmer,) are far iu excess of 
what it would cost. There is necessity 
for breaking the stones smaller than they 
were broken on llie road which cost at 
the rate of £900 per mile. They should _ 
not he more than an inch and n half in i ^

last fall, and it was more difficult to travel 
upon it than upon other parts of the 
road on which as stone had been used. It 
was rounded op till It wee almost as sharp 
as the bark of a beast, so that it was al
most impossible to travel upon it. There 
would not he much trouble about making 
food roads If «• bad plenty of money, and 
the great object is to adopt the best plan of 
raising it. I differ from the report, as (ar 
as it recommends borrowing money, for 1 
think we ran adopt a better plan. I agree 
with his honor from the City on that 
point The plan 1 would adopt, is to raise 
the advolorem dntt. an«l then every con
sumer would hear his nroper proportion i.f 
the expense. I would also have the Go
vernment bound to expend the amount that 
would lie raised by that iocrotueil duty upon 
tiiv roads, as we have been binding tuu city 
authorities with respect to tins streets. ) do 
not think the country would object to a pro 
position of that kind, and when the roads 
wouhl be Macadamized, that tax shnuhl he 
taken off. In Canada, the people hold 
meetings In the municipalities, and farm 
and others come voluutrily forward aud 
hind themselves to advance large sums— 
perhaps £20.000 or £30.000—-to assist in 
building railroads. They do not, at once, 
pay the money, lint they pay the interest, 
and bind themselves to pay the* principal in 
twenty or thirty years. In this way. nod 
hy the farmers in tho different municipal 
idee subscribing large sums, they are get
ting a railroad built which is longer than 
this Island. The farmers advanced, per 
haps, more than one-third of the money re
quired, and we should adopt ■«uncthlng 
of a similar kind here. I would approve of 
that rather than of contracting a loan. 
However, your honors know very well that 
we cannot have good rands without expend
ing money. I lielieve the Government has 
granted £300 for Charlottetown, and £150 
each for Georgetown and Suminvishle. tnr 
Mucdamizing mails, but 1 think that is lie- 
ginning in the wrong way. I would rather 
M*w ^500 granted fur importing a e'one- 
brc*k^rf«ir it is no use to think of Mac- 
adnmizmg our roads, and breaking the stone 
in the same way as we have done before. 
'When tho anm granleil is so v«-ry small. I 
think it should have been all granted for une 
town, whichever nm* vou like, for what is 
the paltry sum of £200 or £303 for this ser- 
vtcc. Tim report n-commi-mls the appoint
ment of n hotter elans of Rond Commission
er*. and thnt may be quite right, lint jmt- 
haps our Commissioners do just as well 
a* if they received £100 or £150 a 
year.

A FINE CHANCE^ FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN !

TUB un.l.Tsirned has been instructed by the Owners to offer far BA LB ar to RENT several valuable FREEHOLD 
and LKABE/fOLD /’KOPKKTlBft and FARMS in Bairast and other parte of the Island in good cnit»ration 

wel. wooded and possessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid U ties and immédiat» po—ssion can be 
given. _ _ Tjt.

Also four LOTS being the residue of thirteen Building!Ads (the other nine having hew sold the nreeent Benson) In 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as BUMMER llll.l/' adjoining MONTAGUE BKIIMJE. «an 
milee from Georgetown where close to 140000 bushel* of Produce are annually shipped and nearly all paid for kb Cosh. 
American* and other speculators purchase here and ship for Great Britain the United States he. » ...

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting House Post Office, and Temperance Society have been established far some 
time; with many Orint and Saw and Cloth Mills In the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lombrr can be had 
n trade st low rates. Sc* waa Hill is "the only IVttAoU Property for sale in the place which renders it most desirable for the 

a hove class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.
A STORE and DWELLING on it capable of holding 15000 bushels produce with a double Wharf and sits far a 

Lit e Kiln, will he sold or iea*eti On reasonable terms.
Hans, particular» or any o*ber information can be obtained liv Calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Bo*, 

Land Surveyors.Charlottetown. Reference can also be bail from W. Samikkson. F. P. Norton, Tiioa. An s<m, 
Georgetown ; Jas. liitotiKUica. Campbelton, Lot 4; F. W. IIuohe*. dominer Office. Charlottetown, and to - 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol Munny’N Mowing Muclilnc, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Meurs. Boukkk, Mill View, the llonble. Jaw 

few Perth, Fimlav W. McDonald, Finette ; where CLOTH ia received and returned with dee

Orwell Store. Aug. 10. 1804.
RICHARD J. CLARKE.

'PHE subscriber is introducing more MACHINERY 
I into liis E*lahli*hnienl, by mean* ol which lie 

wi I he able to give the Public a better article, nod 
CHEAPER than ever.

OOFAS and LOUNGES—cheap.
° JOHN NEWSON.

(To br continued )
( MI AMBER SUITS-cheap. 
V j,JOHN NEWSON.

c e / ^ 
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i
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fifp-
diameter, instead ol three inches, as they 
were upon that road. The advantages 
ol good road* mutt he admitted by all.
If a farmer could lake three loads ol pro
duce to market im-tead of two, as lie 
could do with a better description ol ^ .1 -Zt 

ol that kind. I am sorry that the pre- roads, he would soon liud the advantage jo “ J J 
sent session should pass w ithout that j it would be in the saving ol time nod la- w J J ”= 
being done. 'The expense wouhl not be i bor. There is no doubt but the traffiic ! 
very great, and I do not know that wc upon our road* will be greatly increased j 
arc called upon for any special expendi- j on account of the extensive use of mus- I 
turc this year. There is no doubt hut sol-mud, for I believe it will have the el- I

pKNTRK, Leaf, Kitchen, Toilet, and Dressing 
V TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

* ^
5 HI-*
•s 5t

only be pel Io > Cl elate for ibe I borough- 
fore ol vehicles of bunko, by piecing 
proper material upon litem. A person 
Who is competent le auperwileod the 
making el gawd roads in Great Britain 
would, ol cower, be calculated 10 do 
I he mine here. In moat perla of Great 

I Britain they here oil her herd alone or 
abuodanoe of grecsL, hot our toil b ol 
ouch a light and yielding nature, that ii 
requires a grenier amount of hard ma
larial Io ro.he substantial roads. The 
plan suggested by the Committee. Mac
adamising, b net new to the world. It 
be» been to nee Ibe beet part ofaouuMiry 
io the Old Country, where it b found to 
be the beat of oil plans, and Utero cannot 
be any dilbreeee of opinion as to the 
■ode or men nor of making roads Io ap
plying Has Macadamising system. Mol 
the great desideratum », liew b the Col
ony to robe mean, to carry that syrien* 
into operation to eeuflkbol estent lor the 
country to fool the beoeflt of it at an early 
period. By the cskebliooe the com. 
tnilloa hate made, we sea that the coat 
of material for macadamizing one yard 
of road 18 «eut wide, would be 5a.. or 

L nearly £450 per mib, that in, for hard 
stone broken end delivered in Cherlotte- 

‘ town, or some Other Port, where it coo be 
1 lauded, net in the interior of the country.
| Well new, e, fur as the application of 

a miring malarial aud labour , 
be applied in and about Ibe immediate 
vicinity of Ibe greet renters of ehlp- 

Cberlottetewn, George, 
•d n few ,

something must be doue, fer the terrible 
stule of Ibe roads no which our farmers 
have to cart their produce iu October 
aud November b <>eperate to reflect 
upon. Those who witness the extreme 
labor to which men and horse# are sub
jects! i- the vicinity of this town, io 
briogiu. , “luce to market two or three 
weeks ah. • .’’n carting sctisoo com
mences, kouw .net difficulties our far
mers have to contend with, and the little 
experience we hare had in Macadamis
ing roads, show, that the plan succeeds 
remarkaldy well. Hoads made io Iliât 
way eland the extreme frost of thb 
country very well, and therefore, J do 
not lee any reason why the recommen
dation of the Committee, io that particu
lar, should not be lakeu up aod acted 
upon. At Ibe same time, I do not con
cur in the idea of borrowing large noms 
of money upon interest, for this service. 
It is not a hat I would be hasty to re- 
commend. Our revenue ia limited, aod 
though it is gradually Increasing, yet, 
*e do not look forward Io any great In- 
crca-e. We expect that It will merely 
proceed io the same ratio as it lias done 
tor some years past. Therefore, I do 
not think it would be prudent to involve 
the country io e large amount of debt for 
Ibe purpose of Uying out the money upon 
the roads. It is tor this reason I regret 
to find I bn; no liub attention is. paid io 
the report to Ibe neceseity of using inch 
material we have in the bland in the 
Macadamisalieo ol ear roads. In the 
summer many formers have not a great 
deal of employment, nod' some spare 
hands ronld be engaged iu collecting 
•tone end hauling it to where it is most 
required. If some system of that kind 
were adopted, the country would much 
sooner reap the benefit of it, sod it would 
be mnclt more aetiefelory tbeo to wail 
till we would here llie means ol import
ing stone. I do not under-veloe import
ed stone, for I know it is much more du. 
rabk, and if once well put on, it would 
last for ages ; but when we make calcu
lations. not only of the first cost, but of 
the additional cost of getting it to a dia- 
Inocc where the people wouhl especi a 
a proportion of the expenditure of the 
public revenue, aa well as those near 
town. I think we most notjdaFe too 
much dependence oc any prospective 
chances of having our roads made in that 
way. It therefore becomes us not to 
lorn sight of the next nest materials that 
•an be obtained. I am always prepared, 
whlb I hold a eeal In the Legislature, 
whether 1 am in the Government or 
net, to support uny feasible pbo to Ii 

tur roods, at Ibe least poeeibb el
and thereby afford to our far

da of whet It wouhl
u pretty good 
louât; «tel we

ers those facilities of which they bond
i sash rant need.

Hoe. Mr. Bn: Thb U a eery im
portant subject to the Island ia general, 
not only to Ibe farmers, *■— •- -•* ' i^ 
who here to travel to perches# their sup- 
lbe, or far aey other purpose. It is 
ligkly necessary that the produce of the 

country should be brought to the ship-.

feet of greatly ttiigmroting our crop, , f 
agricultural produce. I am ol opinion 
that the crops ol those who ere uiiug 
that article extensively will soin be nt ire 
then doubled. IIsoy are now raising 
from 50 to 100 tons of hay per year who 
could not raise more than 10 or 15 tous 
s few years ago. Ilia honor from the 
City, (Mr. Va!user) is opposed to bor
rowing money 1er improving our roads, 
but I am of opinion that, uuder the cir
cumstances, it is the best tiling we can 
do. The main thoroughfares should be 
put in a good and efficient stale as soon 
es possible. If that could be done with
in two or three years it would be an ad
vantage to the'whole Island. If 
were to borrow £20,000. aud we could 
get it at six per cent., thee 40 miles ol 
road could be Macadamised end made 
permanently good. The interest of £20 
000 would be £1200 a year, aod those 
40 mlbe el road are now costing more 
than that to keep tliem in repair, aod yet 
•hey ore scarcely passable at certain eas

ed the year. 1 think 40 miles in 
the vicinity of the principal shipping 
pinces is all the road that would require 
to be Macadamized for a lew years. 
The roads near Towu were nearly im
passable last lull just before the I cost set 
in. Il !he I rest had kept off two or 
three weeks longer, tens of thousands ol 
boshsb of produce could not have been 
brought to Town in time for fell ship
ment. That shows the necessity ol 
having something done immediately, aod 
if that sum of money were borrowed and 
bid ont in improving the roads, I believe 
it would be » gain to the Rerenne. I do 
oot think it will be necessary to Macad
amise the roads Io the interior of the 
country with hard stone for many years. 
If they ware put under llie charge of 
competent persons, as the Report recom
mends. they might be improved by the 
use of Isbod stone so as to do for a bug 
lime.

Ron. Mr. Loan: I J„ not know that I 
bare much to say upon lliia question, tor | 
*m not much acquainted with making 
roads, t trough 1 like to trend on good 
road, as well as any |mrson. Ills honor 
from the eeeoml district nftlncen’a Conner 
(Mr. Ilay thorite.) said parlies were finding 
Iqnlt with the repost, and perhaps Ids honor
----alluding ta me ; hat I would ear that

. « gentlemen dr servo a great deal of 
credit fer their report, llioogh 1 do not eo- 
morde with ell their suggestions. The re
port. upon the whob. is e very good 
sud I would like to sen many of lire aui 
lions it centaine carried onto effect. It ia 
•aid that herd stone for one mile of 
when broken, would cast £50(1. and his 
hoaor from the city calculates that the ms- 
teibl br a mile, delivered seven miles from 
a shipping pert, weald root £846. Well 
eeeu so. ft would, perhune, he the cLeupret 
road we eon Id make. We sea that large
**■? «”7 J», «d they
erehnlfUrownnw». br ear tomb are 
jest m bed every bllm they wars the pre-MVrrsrrjsSr,
with Island Mane, and what was the eoa 
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J)U RKAl'X, CINQL'ES and CoMMODKS
JOHN NEWSON.

fl H.T MOULDING, LOOKING - GLASSES 
u I’LATKS, *c.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

DEATH ERS and MATRASSES—in variety.
L JOHN NEWSON.

January 22, IkfiT. 1y

Land For Sale!
1’IIK subscriber offers f,.r „,l, so Acres FKKF.ltol.il 

I,A Nl>. situated nt line Hiver. Lot 41. fill seres of 
which are cleared, and in a go,id state of cultivation ; ha. 

a good I Swelling House and Horn ; ia convenient Io Sea 
| Ma..lire a id ti-hing. about oo • mile cast of St. Margaret's. 

MT IVnn* fs*y.
For further particular* a nly to Mr. John MvKarhcr. 

merchant. Charlottetown • Mr James McDonald, St. 
j Veter's Harbor, or to the aubarriher on the pvrmlwf.

, Donald McDonald.
I Hay Hiver. Ix>t 41. Kvb. .r>. 1868.

imiTISlI PERIODICALS.
! The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.)
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)

1 The Westminster Review. (Radical.)
The North British Review, (Free Church.)

AK1>
Blackwood's Edinburgh Msgaxine, (Tory.)

These periodicals are ably sustained by the contributions 
ol the lxi»t writer* on Ncivncv. Kvlignin. and general Litera
ture. and atarid unrivalled in the world of letters. They 
are indiqieiiatble to the scholar and the profe*«t<mal man.

Butler’s Rosemary Hair Cleaner,
AN elegant preparation for the i'olht and N «leery.

poae.ftf.ing. in the higneat degree, the property of re
moving Scurf and Danduff from the Head, and bv ua inri* 
goraliug q ua lilies, inci casing the growth of the flair.,

W.tt. WATSON.
flty Drug 8tore. Nor. 23. 1367.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KENT-STRKKT, - - CIIAHMimCToWN

THIS HOTEL, formerly known a» the '• CLORE 
HOTEL,” is the largest in llw City and 'centrally 

situated ; it is now opened for the reception of perma
nent ami transient Hoarder*. Hie siiliavritier trOatt,' tÿ* 
atriet attention to the want* and «-oml'oit ol hie frieitida 
am! the public generally, to merit a a hare of politic t*- 
tronage.

I V The Brut ok Liqvoos always on haml. Good 
«tabling lor any number ol boracs, with A careful hoetlcr 

! m attendance.
JOHN MURPHY. Proprwtor. . 

Charlottetown, P.K. I.
Nov. *A. 1863.

UNDEU llOYAL PAT1IONAGE
THU " WAVERLY liOUBK,"

King S»t. ---------HI. .Ttsliu. IV. B.
Title novae ua» arr.x i-atimimzui> ur 

11. U. U. THE I'UISVK OF WALES.
11. 11. II. PRINCE ALFRED.

Hy all tint Hriti»h American (»ov«*rnors, ami bv tho Hwjç 
lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the most 

distinguished Americans, whom basin»#» or 
jdesMiru may have brought to St. John, 

oho have joined in f ronouncing it
rnr eaiouitk house oe the irofikces

I if' The Proprietor, tlianklul fur past lavora* would 
ivspeetlullv iniimatu to the travelling Public that he will 
Mia re no pains or expense to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the couilort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Ptopritior.
St. John. N. H.. Oct. 31. Ittfiti.

i
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and to every reading man, as they furnish a better record of 
the current literature of the d*y than can be obtained from 
uny other source.

TERMS FOR lSC8t
per annum.

For any one of the Reviews. ... $4.00 
For any two of tlic Review». - - 7.00
For any three of the Reviews, - 10.00
For all four of the Reviews, * - 12.00
For Mack wood*» Magasine, ... 4.00
For Blackwood and 011c Review, - *- 7.00
For lllaekwoikd and any two of the Review*. - 10.00
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, - - 1.3.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, . 15.00

POSTAGE.
Subscritiers ahold prepay by tlio quarter, at the office of 

«le’tivcry. The Postaob to’ any part of the United States. 
Two Cents » number. This rate only applies to current 
subscriptions. For backnumbers the postage ia double.

HAC K NUMBERS.
Subscribers, hy remitting direct to tha Publishers, may 

obtain buck numbers at the following reduced rates, via : —
The North linlish from January, 1863. to Dctvmbcr. 1867, 

inclusive ; HJinhuryh and tlic Westminster from April. 1864, 
to December, 1867. inclusive, and tlic Ixmdon <J:nrtcrty for 
the years 1865, I860 and 1867. at the rate of $1.60 a year 
lor each or any Review ; also Blackwood for 1806 and 1867* 
for $2.60 a year, or the two years together tor $1.00 

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
38 Walker Street. New Vork.

L. 8. PUB. CO. elan publish the
FARMER’S GUIDE.

By llartav Stkviikks, of Kdinhurgh, and tlic late J. P 
Norton, of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Octavo, 1600 pagr 
and nunimui Engravings.

Paica $7 for the two volumes—bv Mail, post-paid.

STELLA OOLA8
ItimmvV* Htxslln Coins Bouquet, 
tlrdloutotl l»y pormlMlon to thin 

tuluutod Artiet.
Alexandra. Guards, Frage bane,
Princess of Wales, Rimmel**, Lilly of the Valley 
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Milleflour,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West Knd New Mown Hay, Loves Myrtle.

The Hard of Avon’s Perfume, in a neat llox ; Sydenham Eau 
dc Colog.ie. Treble lavender Water, Extract of Lavender 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Bechet, Perfumed. 
Tet centenary Souvenir. Bhakrapeer Golden Keen ted Locket 
Katiaet of lima Ju»c** and (llvterine, for making the Hair 
•oft and glossy 5 Rose Leaf Powder, an improvement oil 
Violet .Powder; llloom of Ninion, for the Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder far removing superfluous hair» without 
Mvj to tha akin 1 Napoleon Pommade, far fixing the 
Mustaches, and instantaneous Hair Dye, far giving the Hair 
and Whiakeraa natural and paaamnant shadewithou unable

------------
Ore, Store. Bro. to. ,to... W-^ Wâ‘SW’

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR. ,

Holloway’s Pills.
r|6II!S gmat huuteliold Medicine rank» among the leading 
J. necessaries of lilv. It is well known to Uu, world thnt 

it cures many complaint* other remedies cann.it rca»h, the 
a«-t d as well vstablieluril at that the sun lights tlic world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
M.*»t persons will, at some period of their live», auffhrfrdm 

indigestion, derangement wf the liver, stoniaeh or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frvquenty settle into a dan
gerous illness. It is well known in India, ami Ather tropi
cal climate*, that Holloway’s Pill* are the only remedy that 
ran be relied on in such case*. Almost every soldier abroad 
carries a box of them in 1rs knapsack. Iu England moat 
person* know that these KdIs will sure them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bow vU ara out of order, aud that the* 
need no phv»5«ta«. 9

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or ttebriny, and those who 

eel wan* ot envrgr, should at ouec havy r«x*our»e ty tho»e 
Pills, ta tney L»mediately purify the blood, aud acth^g upon 
the maln-rpr.ng ot lifi*. give strength aivl vigor to the system 
l* your.g prrwoiH entering into womanliovu, with • derange 
mint of the functions, and to moth. rs at the tdm of lK’ 
there «'ills will be must clRca- vm, in correcting the tidy «5 
Ufo that may be on the t urn. Young and ebterty men »nf-1 
fer in a similar man cr at the same periods, whim there ta 
always danger ; th<*y should therefore undergo s coure» sf 
hu purifying medicine, which insure* lasting health.

Disorders oi Children.
If Ihcac 11 Us be used aeetinliug V» tire primed direction 

and the mtment rublwd over the region of tiw kidtwys, at 
least once a «lay aa salt is forced into meat, it wiu pénétrai 
the kidneys and correct any «Lrangeiuvnt of their um#i*. 
Khould the afUivtiun be stone or gravel, then the Uuttiucut 
should he rubbed into tlie neck of the blu.'dvr. and à fuw 
days will convince lire sufferer that the effect of there two re 
medics is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomsoh
Are the aountw of the deadliest maladwa. a tear effect is 

to vitiate all the fluids of the tardy, anil to send a inuhoiic*) 
stroun through all tire clianuvl* «»f circulation. Now what 
ti the nocratmn of the mils > They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the eceiftive orghns 
upon the blood itself, clurngv the state of the system froe 
sickness to health, hy exercising a simultaneous and whel» 

upon all its paru and functions ,n
_ Complaints of Females. »
Tl»e functional tnvgulantiaa peculiar to the wanker auras* 

in variably corrected without pain or innnnnaiiiesr 1 by |he 
use of Holloway's 1611s. They are the f it anil inmn mi 
divine for all diatuc* incidental to females of ail agntg, « :

Bilious Affections.
All young children should have administered to them, from 

time to time, a fvw dosas of those Pills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pass safely through the ftii- 
f«rvnt disonlers inti dents! to children, such as mtnslee, hoop- 
ing-cougli, rowpock, and other infantile diw-uses. These Pills 
arc so huriuleiw in their nature as not to injure the moat «leli- 
eato constitution, and arc therefore more |K*vuliarly gtlantcd 
os corrective of tire humors affecting them.

Hundreds arc curnl ycwrly^byîic use of Üicec Pilla ion 
jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
bonutifully into the ]Muts affected.
„ Derangement of the Kidneys.
Tlic quantity and quality of the bile are of vital imppoi t 

anco to health. Uimui the liver, the gland which accretes tl.«
ncecasary fur digestion, tlie Hits operate apeetBedly, 

infallibly rectifying its irregularities and effectually euri ig 
jaundiee. biUous remittonta, and all the variotisa of disanso 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.
Hotlomay'$ Tille are the beet remedy known for the fol

lowing disantes t—
Ague .Debility
Asthma
Uitiouacom-

Ulotehcs ou 
the akin 

llowd com-
(duS*1"
constipation

of the

•wgjr
KrjrioHe. 
renuUes Irre

gularities 
Fevers of all 

kinds 
Fite 
Gouts 
ll> ad-ache 
Indigent ioi. 
Inflammation

plaint a
l^jmbogo

Rheumatism 
Retention of 

Urine 
Scrofula or

KWs Bril
kire Throoti

Secondary sym p

Tic-Donlonranx
Tumors
Ulcers
Vcnctml Affec

tions
Worms of aU

Irireefa
WalaatM

Sold at tfi# RetabUehtoeut of Paeraoeea Hollow,,, ,«t 
«tread, (aoar Tuuple Mar,) laudoa. aad byall reeUMtokk 
Hnqgiita aud Dealer, ia Medletoe tbiotobaut too torfUaed reld.Mtbafato.wia, price, i U. I fid.. Ie. *d., «a. «dTlto!
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